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रामायणम ् बाल काड थमः सग :

1 Sarga 1 - थम: सग :

Narada Briefs Valmiki About Raama Raamayana In A Nutshell

Introduction -

Divine sage नारद arrives at the hermitage of Sage वाीिक in order to enlighten him and keep him informed of

his duty to author the epic poem रामयण. In the dialogue between these two sages, वाीिक elicits from नारद about

most virtuous person on earth, namely राम. In this opening chapter, while eulogizing राम नारद gives an outline

of रामयण, truly highlighting those aspects that are the keynotes in this epic, like virtuosity, generosity, morality,

chastity and the like. वाीिक रामयण is said to have been composed basing on each of the twenty-four letters of

ग़यि Hymn, and a thousand verses are arranged into one book under the caption of each letter. Though that

classification, or dividing verses into thousand chapters is unavailable now, the twenty-four verses identified

with the 24 letters of ग़यि hymn, called as गायि रामयण, is available and it is given in the endnote of this page.

In tune with the scheme of गायि , रामयण starts the first verse with letter त an auspicious letter.

An Appeal to Readers We have taken every care to present this translation truthfully, but when working

withmachines, they start to exhibit their talents on the very first key-stroke, like "AutoCorrect, AutoComplete,

Auto Insert etc.," and thus start correcting words like "high souled one" to "high-soled one..." and the like. So

taking the maxim मादो अिप धीमताम ् "even the diligent maymake mistakes..." we appeal to the readers to kindly

inform us if anything has gone wrong any where, typos, and "is" becoming "was", "are" becoming "were" and

the like, so that they will be corrected, true to the text and spirit of रामयण.

तपः ाायिनरताम ् तपी वािवदाम ् वरम ् |
नारदम ् पिरप वाीिकम ुिनपुवम ् ॥ १.१.१ ॥

अय / parsing: तपी वाीिकः तपः ााय िनरतम ् वािवदाम ् वरम ् मिुन पुगवम ् नारदम ् पिरप

तपी = sagacious thinker वाीिक: = Sage [Poet] वाीिक तपः = in thoughtful-
meditation

 अाय = in self, study of scrip-
tures

िनरतम ् = always - who is eter-
nally studious in scrip-
tures

वाक ् = in speaking [in enunci-
ation]

िवदाम ् = among expert enunci-
ators

वरम ् = sublime one - with नारद मिुन
पुवम ्

= with sage, paragon,
with such a paragon
sage Naarada

नारदम ् = with [such a sage]
Naarada

पिरप = verily [inquisitively,]
inquired about
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रामायणम ् बाल काड थमः सग :

[ellipt. सव  गणु सिमि पम ् पुषम ् all, merited endowments, composite, in form - about such a man.] A

thoughtful-meditator, an eternally studious sage in scriptures about the Truth andUntruth, a sagacious thinker,

and a sublime enunciator among all expert enunciators is नारद, and with such a Divine Sage नारद, the Sage-Poet

वाीिक is inquisitively enquiring about a man who is a composite for all merited endowments in his form and

calibre. [1-1-1]

The efficacy of Opening Verse
The very opening word तपः has diverse meanings. In a way it means ान acuity, and it is "thinking" तप ्

आलोचन े "thinking on the Absolute, where that Absolute"s thinking itself is तपः - य ानम ् तपः thus नारद is one

who is a constant thinker of the Absolute. Or, he who always practises कृायणािद तः - िन निैमिक कम अनुान

परः the rigorous practises enshrined in Veda-s. It means the Absolute itself तपः पर  श वच  ै तद ् उपाै तत ्

तपः "that which is contemplated upon that is तपः , meaning वदेा , Upanishads. Let many Veda-s are learnt

and recited mechanically it becomes a rote learning, unless, a thought is given as for what it is being recited,

an on whom. Thus नारद has no rote learning, but still trying to get full picture of that Absolute. And the ाय

is Veda, and its regular practise, तपो िह ाायः। Veda itself is the Knowledge, that is why it is said ान ्

न िमिदतम ् - तैरीय उपिनषद ् Then, it also means as the Absolute. Thus नारद being a complete embodiment of

Veda-s, is the proper sage to clear the doubts of वाीिक.

The Divine Sage नारद is the brainchild of god Brahma  मानस पु। His name has meanings like नार =knowl-

edge; द= awarder; नारद = the rain cloud. Any cloud rains on its ownwithout any requisition fromMother Earth.

So नारद is नारम ् ददाित इित नारद "one who accords knowledge concerning the humans..." or, नारम ् ित - खदित - इित

नारद "one who annihilates the ignorance..." or, "one who accords knowledge about the Absolute, or Supreme

Person. Though a Divine Sage, having all these attributes, नारद has no conclusive information about हिर लीला

िवभिूत "Supreme Person’s playful acts..." Hence he continuously and constantly ponders over that Absolute to

get the real essence of that Absolute, or Supreme Person. This is for himself, and not in respect of his reacting

with others.

Then this word वाक ् means: enunciator - as given above; This word also means Veda - अनािद िनधनो िह एषा वाक ्

उा Veda-s emerged from that Absolute, hence वाक ् is identifiable with that Absolute; and this is grammar -

वाक ् योग िवुित च अपशे as such वाक ् is identifiable with grammar. And वाक ् िवद ् वरेय is "one who has complete

information derived from Veda-s, or, one who elucidates and enunciates what he has learned from Veda-s
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to others..." There are four epithets of नारद here: अथ नारद चािर िवशषेणािन। तथा - तपो िनरित - इित अनने िवशषेणने सव 

सामम ् ितपािदतम।्  अाय िनरत - इित अनने यत ् िकित ् वदित तत ् वदे उ धम अनगुणुतया एव वदित इित सिूचतम।् वाक ् िवदाम ् वर

- अनने वृङ् ितपािदतम।् मिुन पुव - इित अनने अतीिय अिभम ् सिूचतम ् । अ े ि लोक  इित अनने िवशषेणने लोक य सारणे

तया सत ् असत ् वु अिभसङ् ितपािदतम।् एत ै िवशषेणःै - सव म ् - सव  जन माम ् - सव  उृ महाम ् - च सिूचतम।्

ताशम ् नारदम ् भगवान ् वाीिकः सव गणु सिमि पम ् पुरषम ् - पपृ - धमा कूतम ्

"By these four epithets of नारद, viz., तपो िनरत because he is a "thoughtful-thinker evermore..." his all-expertise

in knowledge is proposed... ााय िनरत because he is "eternally studious sage in scriptures [about the Truth

andUntruth..."] whatever the least he says it abides by the everlasting canonical sayings of Veda... वाक ् िवदाम ् वर

because his sayings are rooted in canons he is the best enunciator and elucidator... मिुन पुव because he is such

a sublime sage he is transcendental... and as a traveller among all the three worlds he is aware of Truth and

Untruth... andwith such Sage नारद, Sage वाीिक enquired about aman, on earth, who is a composite in his form,

for all merited endowments..." Dharmaakuutam. This commentary is by Tryambakaraaya Makhi [1690"s to

1728] and this can be called not just yet another commentary on रामयण, but an Encyclopaedia of Indian Culture.

Thiswas published under the scheme of "Editing and Publication if RareManuscripts, Govt. of India, Ministry

of Scientific Research andCulturalAffairs" and it is availablewith Tanjore SaraswatiMahal Library, Tanjavore,

Tamil Nadu State, India. There are numerous and voluminous commentaries on रामयण, bulkier than the epic

itself, deciphering latent meanings of रामयण as above. And to list a few of many commentaries on रामयण:

1. कतक ा by shrii katata

2. रामयण ितलकम ् रामािभरामी by Shri Naagojee Bhatt

3. रामायण भषूणम ् by shrii govindaraja

4. रामायण िशरोमिण by shrii shivasahaaya

5. रामायण त दीिपक by shrii maheshvara tiirtha

6. रामायण ा shrii raamaanujaacaarya

7. िववके ितलक by shrii varadaraaja

8. धमा कूम ् tryambakaraaya makhii

9. रामायण कूट ा by shrii raamaananda tiirtha

... and many, many more... Hence due to paucity of time we confine ourselves to some references from

some of the above, as it will be uncouth to go on dwelling one these intricate derivation obtained by these

great commentators. This stanza equally applies to Sage वाीिक, the taught, by way of the use of words तपः
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ााय तपी thus both of them are experts in their own sphere of teacher-student relationship. The word तपः

denotes Veda-s themselves, in which both the Sages are well-versed, ााय means, pondering over what that

is learnt, i.e. जप . तपी शरनागित Total renunciation of their selves in the Almighty. Routine recitation of Veda-s

will become futile if an iota of inclination in the Almighty and self-surrender to that Almighty is not there.

तासेम ् एषाम ् तपसम ् अितिरम ् आः - तैीय नारायणम ् - २० Hence, these two sages have commenced to deliver

रामयण, which itself is the epic of virtuous living, to this world. That being so, वाीिक is asking the same नारद as

to who is Absolute-like, Absolute-similar or comparable human, with some of many traits of that Absolute.

For this, नारद starts his narration with an exclamation बहवो लभा च गणुाः कीित ता at seventh verse. Thus, there are

bulky and voluminous commentaries on रामयण, bulkier than the epic itself, hence due to paucity of time, and

in eagerness to post the main epic firstly, let us take a pause in these declinations and niceties of verbiage, as

it will be uncouth to go on dwelling on these intricate derivation at that staring itself. However, the epic starts

with the word auspicious word त as said in त कारो िव नाशकः त कारो सौ दायकः॥

Comment: Ramayana begins with "त" it is a बीजार, महाव - तत ् मिस and sacred Gayatri mantra also begins

with "त"

को िातं लोके गणुवा वीय वान ् ।
धम  कृत सवाो ढतः ॥ १.१.२ ॥

अिन ्
लोके

= in this, world सातम ् = presently गणुवान ् = principled person

कः न ु = who is, really वीय वान ् च = potential one कः = who is
धम  ः च = conscientious also कृत ः च = what has been done

knower of it [a re-
deemer,] also

स वाः = truth, speaker of [ha-
bitually speaking the
truth = truth-teller]

ढतः = determined in his
deed

Who really is that person in this present world, who is principled and also a potential one, a conscientious

one, a redeemer, and also a truth-teller and self-determined in his deed... [1-1-2] In Sanskrit poems the poets

are at liberty to use words at any place according to exigencies of their metric rules. So, the order of words

used by the poet called पद िवभाग , in this poem is like this कः न ु अिन ् सातम ् लोके गणुवान ् कः च वीय वान ् धम  ः च कृत

ः च स वाः धढृतः

We have not shown this division of words for all verses in a separate paragraph, but separated them in the

verse itself, [even if it gives a low-brow reading,] for fear of repetitive work.These very words are to be recon-

nected by readers to derive a particular meaning called अय म . By this process the words in this second

verse will be connected like this:
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अिन ् लोके साताम ् गणुवान ् कः न ु वीया न ् च कः धम ः च कृत ः च स वाः ढतः एिदे ् कः

Same words available in the verse but with changed placement. All the verses are provided with word-to-

word meanings in अ म , i.e., words parsed according to Sanskrit way of reading and then meanings are

given. Further, we tried to give meanings in verse-by-verse in order to tell each on its own. But at times, the

meaning rolls into next foots. Then it is inevitable to push and pull the feet of verses, up or down, to give a

meaningful paragraph. Some of our readers are a little confused about this arrangement. Hence we request

you to go by the verse numbers in such places, and there will be many such pulls and pushes as we go along.

The meter filling words like त ु िह च  ह व ै पाद परूण े - अमर कोश do not usually mean anything and they fit-in as

meter fillers, hence will be dropped in word-to-word meanings. But if they are used specifically, they play

havoc in rendering meaning. Here the word धम is used, which means, "knower of rightness..." but when

coupled with च it means "also, the knower of wrongness... " where the च assumes the character of "either..."

and the use of numerous च here in these questions of वाीिक, is to denote that every questioned merit plusses

itself into one human being. We are showing all the च -s and त ु -s throughout, giving their meaning as "also..."

and they may be dropped, if need be, in the gist of verse.

चािरणे च को युः सव भतूषे ु को िहतः ।
िवाः कः समथ  ककैियदशनः ॥ १.१.३ ॥

कः चािरणे
च युः

= who is, conduct-wise,
also, blent with [good
conduct]

कः सव 
भतूषे ु िहतः

= who is, in [respect of]
all, beings, a benign
one

कः िवान ् = who is, an adept one

समथ ः च = an ablest one, also कः च एक
िय दशनः

= who, also, uniquely,
goodly, to look to

Who is he conduct-wise blent with good-conduct... who in respect of all beings is benign... who is adept

and also the ablest one... also uniquely good to look to... [1-1-3]

The adeptness of that person is in his knowing all the knowable aspects in this world, and he must be able

to retain that knowledge to translate into his deeds, not just to sit back with his bookish knowledge, but with

utmost practicality. His conduct-wise character shall be acceptable i.e., by his lineage he shall be noble, by

his education he must be well-read, by his actions they must be conducive to norms laid down in Veda-s, and

thus given any area, he should conduct himself properly. And hemust be benign not only to higher-ups but to

lowly subjects, like Guha, Shabari et al., and he should deal with wrongdoers and right-doers conscientiously.

Further, he in his mien he shall be pleasant, but not an unsightly one. The word एक also means and thus his

complexion, facial, physical structures etc., shall be unique and shall differ from ordinary beings. णे णे यत ्

नवताम ् उपिैत तदवे पम ् रमणीयतायाः what / who gets newness moment by moment, that alone is pleasant...
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आवाो िजतोधो िुतमाोऽनसयूकः ।
क िबित दवेा जातरोष सयंगु े ॥ १.१.४ ॥

आवान ् = courageous कः = who is िजत ोधः = one who controlled,
his ire

िुतमान ् = brilliant one अन ्
असयूकः

= not, jealous कः = who is

जात रोष = caused, in whom
anger - when he is
provoked

क = whom सयंगु े = in war

दवेाः च = gods, even िबित = are afraid

Who is that courageous one, who controlled his ire, who is brilliant, non-jealous and even whom do the

gods fear, when provoked to war... [1-1-4]

Here the word आ is not the usual "soul" but courage आा िजवे धतृौ दहेे भावे परमािन - अमर कोश and the word

ोध is taken as the nominative of other six negative attitudes अिर षट ् वग  उपलण - काम ोध लोभ मोह मद माय  "desire,

ire, avarice, fancy, defiance, conceit..." and by the coupling of word चwith दवेाः in दवेाः च it means that, "not only

the enemies like demons and others... but "also" the friendly gods too are afraid of his ire..." The "non-jealous

nature" is the "God"s tolerance of disloyalty..." and "unlike the heavenly gods like Indra and others, who will

be intolerant of disloyalty...this man in question shall be tolerant of disloyal persons, subjects, or demons and

shall be intolerant of them who go against the established tradition.

एतिदाहं ोत ुं परं कौतहूलं िह मे ।
महष ं समथऽिस ातमुवेिंवधं नरम ् ॥ १.१.५ ॥

एतत ् अहम ्
ोतमु ्
इािम

= all this, I, to listen
[from you,] wish to

मे
कौतहूलम ्
परम ् िह

= my, inquisitiveness;
immense, indeed

महा ऋष = Oh! Great Sage - नारद

म ् = you एवम ् िवधम ्
नरम ्

= [about] this, kind of,
man

ातमु ् = to know of [him]

समथ ः अिस = competent [master-
mind,] you are.

All this I wish to listen from you, oh! Great Sage, as you are a mastermind to know this kind of man, and

indeed my inquisitiveness is immense... Thus वाीिक enquired with नारद. [1-1-5]

वाीिक wanted to know about that man - a man with godly qualities. वाीिक"s thinking aloud, about the

qualities of his prospective hero of this epic, is the very opening questions put to an Omniscient Sage नारद.

Both the sages know of राम and his deeds. Even then वाीिक asks नारद, who is that man with godly qualities?"
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If नारद tells that राम is Vishnu Himself, there is nothing left for वाीिक to compose his epic, because there are

numerous mythologies, puraaNa-s, that have already adored God Vishnu. If नारद tells that राम is so-and-so

king, again वाीिक need not attempt to author about some king, however great that king might be. As such,

वाीिक wanted to know about a human being with godly attributes, because many acts of राम, like killing Vali,

testing Seetha"s chastity, deserting her at the end etc. are both conducive and contradictory puzzles.

The attributes of the hero of रामयण, as required by वाीिक, are 16; sixteen in number.

१ - गणुवान ् २ - िवय वान ् ३ - धम ः ४ - कृतः

५ - स वाः ६ - धढृ तः ७ - चािर वान ् ८ - सव  भतूषे ु िहतः

९ - िवान ् १० - समथ ः - ११ - ियदशन १२ - आवान ्

१३ - िजत ोधः १४ - िुतमान ् १५ - अनसयूकः १६ - िबितदवेाः

These sixteen attributes are attributed to the sixteen phases of the Full Moon, and वाीिक is about to picture

राम to be as pleasant as a full-moon.

ुा चतैिलोको वाीकेना रदो वचः ।
यूतािमित चामय ो वामवीत ् ॥ १.१.६ ॥

ि लोक ः = three, worlds, precep-
tor of

नारदः = नारद वाीकेः = of वाीिक

एतत ् वचः
ुा

= all those, words, on lis-
tening

यूताम ् = let it be heard इित = thus

आमय च = on beckoning [वाीिक,]
also

 ः = verily, gladly वाम ्
अवीत ्

= sentence [words,]
spoke.

On listening all those words of वाीिक, the preceptor of all the three worlds, Sage नारद, said let it be heard...

and beckoning at Sage वाीिक to listen attentively, he spoke these words very gladly. [1-1-6]

The preceptor of three worlds, where the three worlds are भू लोक भवुलक सवुलक this world, the intermediary

heaven, the heavens themselves.

बहवो भावै य े या कीि ता गणुाः ।
मनु े वाहं बुा तयै ुः यूतां नरः ॥ १.१.७ ॥

मनु े = oh, sage वाीिक बहवः = many [or, infinite mer-
its]

र ् लभाः = not, attainable,
[unattainable by con-
scious development or
effort]

च एव = also, that way [for or-
dinary humans]

य े गणुाः = which, merits या
कीित ताः

= by you, extolled
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तःै युः = those [facets,] one who
has [the possessor of
those merits]

नरः = [of that] man यूताम ् = I make it clear

अहम ् बुा = I, having known [from
Brahma]

वािम = I speak on.

Oh! Sage वाीिक, the merits which you have extolled are many, and unattainable even for great emperors,

let alone ordinary humans, and also infinite are they... but, about such a man with such merits I will speak

on... for I, having known from Brahma of such a man, will make clear about that man... Thus नारद started to

say. [1-1-7]

नारद came hither to impart the legend of राम, as Brahma already imparted the same to him, and wanted him

to impart these very attributes to वाीिक to compose रामयण. It is a coincidence of interests वाीिक and those of

नारद and Brahma.

इाकुवशंभवो रामो नाम जनःै तुः ।
िनयताा महावीय िुतमािृतमाशी ॥ १.१.८ ॥

इाकु
वशः भवः

= Ikshwaku, dynasty,
as his birthplace
[emerged from Iksh-
vaku dynasty]

रामः नाम = राम, named जनःै तुः = by people, heard [by
that name]

िनयत आा = controlled, souled
[conscientious]

महा वीय ः = highly valorous one िुतमान ् = resplendent one

धिृतमान ् = steadfast वशी = controller [of vice and
vile [or,] senses.]

One emerged from Ikshvaku dynasty and known to people as राम by his name, and he is conscientious,

highly valorous, resplendent, steadfast and a controller of vice and vile... and his own senses, as well... [1-1-8]

For the attributes explained by नारद there are some Vedanta imports. From िनय आ to वशी these are the

attributes of the Supreme Being, Absolute of Brahman. प िनपक लाः . This िनयत आा is "immutable

Absolute, this is the postulate of any Upanishad:

य आा अपहत पाा िवरजो िवमृिुव शोको॥। 8-7-1, छाो Upanishad.
महा य ः अिच िविवध िविच शिवतः Absolute is Omnicompetent
परा अ शिः िविवधा इव यूत े ाभािवकी ान बल िया च 6-8, Shwetaashvatara Upanishad.

The word िुतमान ् is for the attribute of Self-Resplendent Absolute, or, Resplendence of Consciousness.

तम ् एव भाम ् अनभुाित सव म ् त भासा सव म ् इदम ् भाित 2-11, Mundaka Upanishad.

And the धिृतमान ् is Sublime Bliss, according to Vyjanti धिृतः त ु तिुः सोषः and as said in आनो हम - आनात ्
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एव ख इमािन भतूािन जाये 6, Taittariiya Upanishad. Next, वशी Absolute is the Omnipotent on the entire Universe.

एको वही सव  भतू अराा 2-5-12, Katha Upanishad and सव वशी सव ईशानः and the like. The rest of the attributes

of राम as said by नारद are identifiable with the causative factors of that Absolute in Creation, and the process of

Creation is the self-expression of the Absolute.

बिुमाीितमाामी ीमाशिुनबहणः ।
िवपलुासंो महाबाः कुीवो महाहनःु ॥ १.१.९ ॥

बिुधमान ् = an adept one नीितमान ् = moralist वामी = learned one
ीमान ् = propitious one श ु

िनभहणः
= enemy, destroyer िवपलु असः = broad shouldered

महा बाः = great, [lengthy] arms कु ीवः = neck like a conch-shell महा हनःु = high cheek bones

He is an adept one, moralist, learned, propitious, and a destroyer of enemies. His arms are lengthy, and

his neck is like a conch-shell, and cheekbones high... [1-1-9]

The Absolute is an adept one in creating the Creation यत ् सव ः सव  िवत ् . He is नीितमान ् one who maintains

the rhythm of universe as said at एष सतेःु िवधरण एषाम ् लोक नाम सदेाय॥। He is propitious because ीः काि सदोः

लाम॥्। gleaming, glistering richness of prosperity emanates from him. The following stanzas describe the

physical qualities an Emperor should have by birth, as per सामिुक शा , the physiognomic treatise of अोलो।्

महोरो महेासो गढूजरुिरमः ।
आजानबुाः सिुशराः सलुलाटः सिुवमः ॥ १.१.१० ॥

महा उरः = broad [lion-like,]
chested

महा एासः = [one who handles]
long, bow

गढू जःु = concealed, collarbones
[thick shouldered]

अिरम ् दमः = enemy, subjugator आजान ु बाः = up to, knees, his arms
[lengthy armed]

स ु िशराः = high [crowning] head

स ु ललाटः = with ample, forehead स ु िवमः = good, verily, pacer
[lion-like-pacer.]

He is lion-chested, thick-shouldered, knee-length are his arms, and his is longbow, an enemy-subjugator,

and his emperor"s countenance is with a crowning-head with an ample forehead, and his pacing is lion-like...

[1-1-10]

When his physique is extolled, suddenly a weapon is said, in saying that "his is longbow..." this is called म

भ दोष "jump-cut in narration..." It is not so, his lengthy arms are said firstly and those arms can wield a great

bow that can eliminate enemies, both physical and psychological ones like अिरषड ् वग  श ु like desire, ire, avarice,

conceit etc., as detailed in verse 4 above.
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समः समिवभाः िधवण ः तापवान ् ।
पीनवा िवशालाो लीवाशभुलणः ॥ १.१.११ ॥

समः = medium-sized [physi-
cally]

सम िवभ
अः

= symmetrically, di-
vided [distributed,
poised,] limbs

िध वण ः = soft [glossily,]
coloured [complex-
ioned]

तापवान ् = courageous one [or, re-
splendent one]

पीन वाः = sinew, chested िवशाल अः = wide, eyed

लीवान ् = prosperous [personal-
ity]

शभु लणः = providential, features

He is medium-sized physically, with limbs poised symmetrically, sinew-chested, wide-eyed, complex-

ionedglossily... he is a prosperous personalitywith all the providential features, and thus he is self-resplendent...

[1-1-11]

Up to here the godly physical aspect भगवद ् िवह is explained that which is perceptible by the adherents as said

in छाो उपिनषद ् - य एषो अरािदे िहरमयः पुषो यत॥े। 1-6-6. From now on, the features that are reliable for the

adherers are said.

धः सस जानां च िहत े रतः ।
यशी ानसः शिुचव यः समािधमान ् ॥ १.१.१२ ॥

धमः = rectitude, knower स सः
च

= truth, bidden, also जानाम ् च
िहतः रथः

= in subject's, also, wel-
fare, concerned

यशी = glorious ान सः = in prudence, proficient सिुचः = clean [in conduct]
वयः = self-controlled समािधमान = diligent one

He is the knower of rectitude, bidden by the truth, also his concern is in the welfare of subjects, proficient

in prudence, clean in his conduct, self-controlled and a diligent one, thus he is glorious... [1-1-12]

Here to the compound स सः च "ca" is added, but here it means nothing special but to plus the features into

one man. At such places this can be dropped.

जापितसमः ीमान ् धाता िरपिुनषदूनः ।
रिता जीवलोक धम पिररिता ॥ १.१.१३ ॥

जा पितः
समः

= people"s, god [Om-
niscient, Brahma,]
equals

ीमान ् = exalted one धाता = sustainer [of all
worlds]

िरपःु िनषदूनः = enemy [enemies,]
complete, eliminator

जीव लोक
रिताः

= living beings, worlds,
a guardian of

धम  पिर
रिताः

= of probity, in entirety,
guards

He equals the Omniscient, he is an exalted one for he is the sustainer of all worlds, and he eliminates ene-

mies completely, thus he is a guardian of all living beings and he guards probity, in its entirety... [1-1-13]
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"These features show the aspects of राम"s incarnation..." Govindaraja. "These features are available only in the

Supreme Person, but unobtainable in any other..." Maheshvara Tiirtha. These two, Govindaraja and Mahesh-

vara Tiirtha, and another Tilaka are the three reputed commentators on रामयण among many others.

रिता  धम जन च रिता ।
वदेवदेातो धनवुद े च िनितः ॥ १.१.१४ ॥

 धम
रिता

= of his own, righteous-
ness [self-righteous,
champion

 जन च
रिता

= his own, people's
[adherents;, welfare,]
also, he is a champion
of

वदे वदे अ = in Veda-s, Veda's, an-
cillaries

तः = scholar in essence of
[Veda-s]

धनरु ् वदे े च = in the science of
archery, also

िनितः = an expert.

He is the champion of his own self-righteousness and also champions for adherent's welfare in the same

righteousness, and he is a scholar in the essence of Veda-s and their ancillaries, too. He is an expert in dhanur

Veda, the Art of Archery... [1-1-14]

These are the ancillary subjects of Vedas called अ part and उप अ sub-part. The main parts of Veda-s are

िस ritual rigor करन grammar चस ् prosody ोितश ् astroloj n िन recital rules क procedure rules. This

apart, the धनरु ् वदे science of archery, itself is treated as ;an exclusive Veda taught to warriors...; The दनरु ् एद is

not to be construed as simple bow and arrow and 'shooting the target; education. It is a 'scripture on missiles;

that existed in those ages.

Down thememory lane, O. A.Vijayan, the eminent Indian journalist has reflected in The IllustratedWeekly

of India, that the Soviet scholar Dr. A. A. Gorbovsky said in his article with heading Ancient India may have

hadN-arms , in the Statesman, with datelineMoscow, Sept. 8, 1986. Among other things, the scientist observes

by the stanzas that describe the disaster caused by such अ-स ् now loosely termed as a well crafted bow and

sky rocketing arrows, as below:

A blazing shaft which possessed all the effulgence of smokeless fire was let off... all directions were enveloped

by darkness... the very elements seemed to be perturbed... the sun seemed to turn... the universe, scorched

with heat, seemed to be in fever... the survivors lost their hair and nails... for years the sun and sky remained

shrouded with clouds Thus the narration goes on. This is the account of र अ as in Maha Bharata, the other

Epic of India.

Thus the Dhanur Veda may be taken as the canon of missile sciences, which fortunately has not been handed
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over to the successive generations, lest everything would have been annihilated by now. In रामयण too, which

is much earlier to Mahabharata, there are elaborate accounts of such अ-स ् in the coming chapters. Sage

Vishvamitra, who is well-versed in warfare, gives many such weapons to राम. For now, these bow and arrow

references may not be taken as those of Robin Hood.

सवशााथ तः िृतमान ् ितभानवान ् ।
सव लोकियः साधरुदीनाा िवचणः ॥ १.१.१५ ॥

सव शा
अथ ः त
ः

= all, scriptures, their
meaning, their
essence, knower
of

िृतमान ् = one with excellent
memory

ितभानवान ् = a brilliant one

सव लोक
ियः

= all, worlds, esteemed
by

साधःु = gentle अदीन
आा

= not down, hearted
[level-headed even in
severe trouble]

िवचणः = clear-headed [in dis-
criminating and dis-
tinguishing.]

He is the knower of themeaning and essence of all the scriptures, excellent atmemory thus brilliant, and an

esteemed one in all the worlds, gentle, level-headed and clear-headed in discriminating and distinguishing...

[1-1-15]

सवदािभगतः सिः समु इव िसिुभः ।
आयवसमवै सदकैियदशनः ॥ १.१.१६ ॥

समु
िसिुभः इव

= an ocean, by rivers, as
with

सिः = by clean-minded ones सवदा
अिभगतः

= always, accessible

आयः = reachable [or, reveren-
tial one]

सव समः च
एव

= all, treats equally, also,
thus

सदा एव िय
दशनः

= ever, thus [the same,]
pleasant, in look [ever
a feast to eye.]

Like an ocean that is reached by many rivers accesbly, that reverential one too is always accessible and

reachable by clean-minded ones, and he treats all equally, and ever a feast to eye... [1-1-16]

Here it is said; he is reachable by all clean-minded ones...; सत ् वत न सद ् बिुह॥ and those that approach himwith

a sacrilegious intent, will meet their end at his hand. सव  समः means, that he does not discriminate people by

their caste, creed, or by that individual's philosophy etc., like tribal boatman Guha, low-birthed Shabari, and

nihilist Sage Jaabaali et al. जाित गणु विृ आिद भदे अभावात ् And the word एव in सा एव िय दशनः indicates; always...;

unvarying in his demeanour with anyone...; Govindaraja. And by the simile of ocean to राम, for rivers there is

no other course except an ocean; thus, the living beings, may it be humans or birds like Jataayu, have no other
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recourse than राम.

स च सवगणुोपतेः कौसानवनः ।
समु इव गाी धयैण िहमवािनव ॥ १.१.१७ ॥

कौस
आन
वध नः

= Kausalya's [his
mother] happiness,
one who betters

सः च = he, also सव गणु
उपतेः

= with all, [noble] mer-
its, embodied with

गाीय
समु इव

= in profundity, ocean,
like - his inmost heart
is unfathomable like
an ocean

धयैण िहम
वान ् इव

= by fortitude, Hima-
vanta, [Himalayan]
mountain, like

He who betters the happiness of his mother Kausalya is an embodiment of all noble merits, and in profun-

dity he is like an unfathomable ocean, and by fortitude he is unalterable like the kingly Himalayanmountain...

[1-1-17]

At times राम is said to be ;the son of Kausalya...; than the son Dasharatha, because the word Kausalya does

not signify his mother alone, the daughter of King of Kosala, but it has meanings like मे कुशल साम पुय िनपणु;

safeness, soundness, capability, merit, expertise...; and this also signifies Queen Kausalya's worshipping of

Vishnu. When dynasty, valour, braveness etc., are said, राम's name will be attached with Dasharatha. An

ocean is not a bottomless one but an unfathomable one. So also राम's heart has a reachable bottom, where

pearls, gems, and other treasures of virtues are abounding, and it can be reached with a heartily approach.

For a hard-hearted one राम's heart becomes an unfathomable abyss and he will get lost in it.

िगरयोः वष  धारािभहय माना न िवधःु।
अिभभयू माना सनःै यथा अधोज चतेसा॥

true devotees do not get hassled though subjected to many problems, for they place their faith in the

Supreme. Equally, mountains are unshaken though battered by storms or lightings...; So, like a mountain

he is unalterable and constant for a true devotee. An icy-mountain is meltable by scorching sun, thus राम also

melts down when his adherents are scorched with their problems.

िवनुा सशो वीय सोमवियदशनः ।
कालािसशः ोध े मया पिृथवीसमः ॥ १.१.१८ ॥
धनदने समागे से धम  इवापरः ।

वीय = in valour िवणनुा
सशः

= with Vishnu, compa-
rable

सोमवत ् िय
दशनः

= full-moon like, attrac-
tive, in look
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ोध े = in anger काल अि
सशः

= era [ending,] fire,
matchable to

मया पृी
समः

= in perseverance earth,
equals with

गे = in benevolence धनदने समः = Kubera [God of
Wealth-Management,]
identical to

से = in candour

अपरः = here on earth [or, an-
other]

धम इव = like धम  God Probity,
like

In valour राम is comparable with Vishnu, and in his looks he is attractive like full-moon, he equals the earth

in his perseverance, but he is matchable with era-end-fire in his wrath... and in benevolence he is identical to

Kubera, God of Wealth-Management, and in his candour he is like Dharma itself, the other God Probity on

earth... [1-1-18, 19a]

Here the ;valour; is to cause harm to enemy, while remaining himself unharmed...  अ-िवकार एव पर िवकार

आपदनम ् राम Tilaka. Though राम is Vishnu, but by nature of his incarnation as human, he is different from

Vishnu उपािध भदे॥। Hence Vishnu has become another entity than राम... Or, his valour is selfsame to Vishnu's

valour because he is selfsame Vishnu...; Govindaraja. As there is none other in similitude, he is compared

Vishnu, insofar as valour is concerned...; Maheshvara Tiirtha. Earth personally does not grieve when people

tread on it, trample, dig, cut, or whatever is done to her. Likewise राम personally gets unaffected, whatever

harm is done to him, but he becomes wrathful, if that harm is committed to dharma.

Thitherto, the Bala Kanda is narrated by these narrations of sparkled in Ikshvaku dynasty 'राम's incarnation...;

highly valorous, enemy subjugator...; elimination of demoness Tataka, subdual of the vanity of Parashu राम...;

ोिपितस ् ;marriage with Seetha, knows Art of Archery; receiving missiles from Vishvamitra...; From now poet

tells the Ayodhya Kanda, and a gist of this magnum opus is given here itself. This narration is known as बाल

रामयन - सपे रान meaning that it is aimed at youngsters as it has been told in an abridged version. In the

endnote, details about this version and still abridged version, called ग़यि रामयण, are given. Readers may find

an inordinate use of ellipses in translation of the epic. But they are ;a must.; Pt. Satya Vrat, the author of

Ramayana - A Linguistic Study says: Ellipsis is the peculiarity of the style of the older works like रामयण... their

writings, as they stood, yielded incomplete sense which has to be supplemented by अाधार , viz., supply of

words, that would fit in the context... Indeed, inmost cases the ellipsis could be readily understood andwould

suggest the word or words that would make it up...; We therefore request the readers to go by the meaning of

the context, than by the order of words, for there is a saying... पाठ मे अथ  मो बलीयः॥। So, this अाधार , supply

of words, may not be that faithful while rendering from Sanskrit to English.
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तमवेणुसं रामं सपरामम ् ॥ १.१.१९ ॥
ें ेगणुयै ुं ियं दशरथः सतुम ् ।

कृतीनां िहतयै ुं कृितियकाया ॥ १.१.२० ॥
यौवराने सयंोुमैीा महीपितः ।

मही पितः
दसरथः

= land, lord of - king,
Dasharatha

एवम ् गनु
सम ्

= suchlike, merits, pos-
sessor of [राम]

स
परमम ्

= truthfulness, is his
courage

े गणुःै
युम ्

= best, intrinsic values,
one who is embodied
with

ियं = dear one [to
Dasharatha]

कृितनाम ्
िहतःै युम

= people's, in welfare of,
having [ever involved
in]

ेम ्
सतुम ्

= eldest, son तम ् रमम ् = such as he is, राम be कृित िय
काया

= country's, welfare, in-
tending [to all intents
and purposes of peo-
ples welfare]

ीा = affectionately यौव राने = in young [crown,]
prince-hood

सोुम ् = to conjoin - to establish

इहत ् = intended to

राम being the possessor of suchlike merits, whose truthfulness alone is his courage, embodied with best

intrinsic values, ever involved in the welfare of people, besides being the dear and eldest son of Dasharatha,

and hence the king Dasharatha affectionately intended to establish such a राम as crown prince to all intents

and purposes of country's welfare...[1-1-29b, 20, 21a]

तािभषकेसारान ् ा भाया थ कैकयी ॥ १.१.२१ ॥
पवू दवरा दवेी वरमनेमयाचत ।
िववासनं च राम भरतािभषचेनम ् ॥ १.१.२२ ॥

अथ = then त = his - राम's अिभषके
सम ् भारान ्

= anointment [as crown
prince,] arrangements

 = on seeing पवू म ् द
वर

= once, she who is ac-
corded, boons

भाय  दिेव
कैकेिय

= [dear] wife, queen,
Kaikeyi

राम िव
वासनम ्

= राम's, without, place
[displacement, banish-
ment]

भरत
अिभषचेनम ्
च

= Bharata's, anointment,
also

वरम ् एनम ् = boons, from him
[Dasharatha]

अयािचतः = claimed

Then on seeing the arrangements for the anointment of राम as crown-prince, Kaikeyi, the dear wife and a

queen of Dasharatha, claimed boons that were once accorded to her by Dasharatha, which are the banishment

of राम and anointment of Bharata. [1-2-21b 22]
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स सवचनााजा धम पाशने सयंतः ।
िववासयामास सतुं रामं दशरथः ियम ् ॥ १.१.२३ ॥

सः राजा
दशरथः

= he, king, Dasharatha स
वचनात ्

= truthfulness, of [his
plighted] word

धम पाशने = righteousness, by hal-
ter of

सतः = bound by ियम ्
सतुम ्
रामम ्

= dear, son, राम िव
वासयामास

= started to displace - ex-
iled to foprests

Bound by the truthfulness of his plighted word and by the halter of righteousness that king Dasharatha

exiled his dear son राम to forests. [1-1-23]

स जगाम वनं वीरः ितामनपुालयन ् ।
िपतवु चनिनदशात ् कैकेाः ियकारणात ् ॥ १.१.२४ ॥

वीरः सः = brave one, he [that
राम];

कैकेाः िय
कारणात ्

= Kaikeyi, to appease,
by reason of;

िपतःु वचन
िनदशात ्

= by father's, verbal, di-
rective;

िताम ् = promise - his own
pledge to adhere to
his father's word, or,
promise of his father
to Kaikeyi;

अन ु
पालयन ्

= to follow through वनम ् जगाम = to forests, repaired to.

Such a brave one as he is, that राम repaired to forest for the reason of appeasing Kaikeyi, and as directed by

the verbal directive of his father, and to follow his father's word of honour. [1-1-24]

तं जं ियो ाता लणोऽनजुगाम ह ।
हेािनयसः सिुमानवनः ॥ १.१.२५ ॥
ातरं दियतो ातःु सौामनदुश यन ् ।

िवनय
सः

= humbleness, abound-
ing;

ातःु दियतः = to brother राम, fondly
[to राम];

िय ाता = dear [natural broth-
erly affection,]
brother;

लण: = Lakshmana; सिुमअन
वध नः

= [hismother] Sumitra's,
happiness, duly aug-
menting;

सौाम ्
अन ु दश यन ्

= [ideals of] brother-
hood, exemplifying;

जम ्
तम ्
ातरम ्

= who is going, him
[राम,] with brother
[राम];

हेात ् अन ु
जगाम ह

= heartily, in tow, fol-
lowed, indeed.

Inwhomhumbleness and the natural brotherly affection of a brother are abounding, such a fondly younger

brother of राम, namely Lakshmana, indeed heartily followed his forest going brother राम, exemplifying the

ideals of brotherhood, thus augmenting the happiness of his mother Sumitra. [1-1-25, 26a]
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राम दियता भाया  िनं ाणसमा िहता ॥ १.१.२६ ॥
जनक कुले जाता दवेमायवे िनिम ता ।

सव लणसा नारीणामुमा वधःू ॥ १.१.२७ ॥
सीतानगुता रामं शिशनं रोिहणी यथा ।

राम
दियता भाय 

= राम loving, wife ाण समा = life like, [alter ego] िनम ् िहता = ever, amiable one

ज कुले
जाता

= Janaka's, family, born
in

िनिम ता दवे
माय इव

= fashioned, by divine,
marvel, as though

सव लण
सा

= all, qualities, posses-
sor of [befitting to an
ideal lady]

नरीणाम ्
उमा

= among ladies, the best
one

वधू = daughter-in-law [of
Dasharatha]

सीता अिप = Seetha, even

रोिहणी
शिशनम ्
यथा

= Lady Rohini, with
Moon, as with

रामम ्
अनगुता

= राम, she followed.

Seetha, the best one among ladies, a possessor of all best qualities befitting to an ideal lady, the one who is

as though fashioned by a Divine marvel, born in Janaka's family and became Dasharatha's daughter-in-law,

and she who is the loving wife and an ever-amiable alter ego of राम, even she followed राम to forests, as with

Lady Rohini following the Moon... [1-1-26b, 27, 28a]

Here दवे माय refers to many concepts. Vaishnavaite tenets tell that the word दवे is ascribable only to Vishnu,

but not to other gods. Thus, this is इ ु मय , when He assumed an extraordinary female form called Mohini,

when distributing अमतृ , the divine elixir, to gods and demons. Next is the form of Tilottama, a divine beauty

to hoodwink demons called Sunda and Upasunda. The other is Vishnu's लीला शि , which is divinely fascinat-

ing. Yet another is grammatical connotation, मा या where, मा = Goddess Lakshmi; या = who that is; meaning या

सीता सा मा = who is Goddess Lakshmi... She is Seetha...; and this results in the saying: अित पवती सीता॥। अित मखू ः

च रावण ;While Seetha is an extraordinarily beauty, Ravana is an eccentrically stupid...

The deities have their wives always with them. Chandra, the Moon has Rohini, a conspicuous star, while

Surya, Sun has Prabha, Sunshine. Minus these wives, their glow and glitter is void. So also, राम has an insepa-

rablewife. Though Seetha and Lakshmanawere not exiled, they followed राम out of concept of; togetherness...;

पौररैनगुतो रं िपा दशरथने च ॥ १.१.२८ ॥
िबरेपरुे सतूं गाकूले सयत ् ।

गहुमासा धमा ा िनषादािधपितं ियम ् ॥ १.१.२९ ॥
गहुने सिहतो रामो लणने च सीतया ।

(That राम while going to forests)
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पौरःै = by citizens िपा
दसरथने च

= by father, Dasharatha,
also

रम ् = for a distance

अन ु गतः = followed धमा ा
रामः

= virtue-souled, राम गा कूले = on River Ganga's,
bank

िबरेपरुे = in [town called]
Sringaberapura

िनषाद
अिधपितम ्

= with tribal chief ियम ् = who likes राम

गहुम ् = Guha असा = on getting at गहुने
लणने
सीतया च

= with Guha, with Lak-
shmana, with Seetha,
also

सिहतः = teamed with सतूम ् = charioteer [Sumantra] सज यत ् = left off.

The citizens of Ayodhya and even his father Dasharatha have followed that virtue-souled राम for a distance

when he started on his exile. Later राम reached the tribal chief named Guha, who has a liking for राम, on the

bank of River Ganga in a town called Sringaberapura. And when राम is teamed with Guha, Lakshmana and

Seetha, he left off the charioteer and a minister of his father who charioted them thitherto, namely Sumantra.

[1-1-28b, 29, 30a]

Here while saying गहुने सः िहतः रामः can also be cleaved as गहुने सः िहतः सः रामः गहुने िहतः ;he that राम is sent, or sailed

over Ganga by Guha...; apart from the above. The word Sringaberapura means a township where the replicas

of stags with sets of antlers are prepared and placed at places in order to attract selfsame stags or deer, and

then the tribals can catch those animals. The word Guha means गहुाित इत ् गहुः ;one who hordes/steals others;

wealth by waylaying etc...; thus, though the tribal chief is a lowly subject by birth and caste-oriented activity,

राम has no aversion for such subjects, because Guha reposes love in राम. Govindaraja.

ते वनने वनं गा नदीीा  बदकाः ॥ १.१.३० ॥
िचकूटमनुा भराज शासनात ् ।

रमावसथं कृा रममाणा वन े यः ॥ १.१.३१ ॥
दवेगवसाशा ते वसन ् सखुम ् ।

ते = they [the trio, राम, Lak-
shmana, Seetha]

वनने वनम ्
गा

= from forest, to forest,
on reaching

ब उदकान ्
नदीः ती

= with much [plethoric,]
waters, rivers, on
crossing

अन ु = later, in consequence भराज
शासनात ्

= sage Bharadwaja"s, by
ordainment

िचकूटम ्
ा

= Chitrakuta, on arriv-
ing at [its hillside]

रम ्
अवसथम ्
कृा

= handsome, cottage, on
setting up

ते = such as they are, [who
have enjoyed every
comfort in Ayodhya]

यः = three of them [trio]

त = there [at Chitrakuta] वन े रममाणा = in woods, while exu-
berating

दवे गव
सकाशाः

= gods, celestials, simi-
lar to
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सखुम ्
वसन ्

= happily lived.

That trio of Seetha, राम and Lakshmana on treading forest after forest, and on crossing rivers with plethoric

waters, reached the hermitage of Sage Bharadwaja, and by the ordainment of that sage they arrived at Chi-

trakuta, and setting up a handsome cottage there, they who have enjoyed every comfort in Ayodhya enjoyed

every comfort here also in no less a degree and that trio lived happily and exuberated themselves in woods at

Chitrakuta, similar to gods and celestials... [1-1-30b, 31, 32a]

In another way the meaning is: त े अवन े "they, protecting each other..." त े रममाणाः " those two राम and Seetha, frol-

icsomely delighted, enjoyed the essence of forest-faring..." सकंाशा similar to Vishnu or Narayana"s enjoyment

of ीडा रस "the essence of His playful acts..." and Lakshmana enjoyed the essence of his servitude सवेा रस and

where दवे दवेी च दवेः च दवेौ "either goddess or god... it but the Almighty..." गव गानम ् धारयित इित गव - जीवन ् मुः

salved-soul, thus Lakshmana rejoiced with his singing of साम गान of Sama Veda...." And they rejoiced without

feeling any difference between city dwelling and forest dwelling... as every part of Universe is theirs. In an-

other way तवेन े वनम ् गा "playfully, to forests, they went..." It is a play for them to enter the forest to resolve

the purpose of रामयण and their incarnations.

िचकूटं गत े राम े पुशोकातरुथा ॥ १.१.३२ ॥
राजा दशरथः ग जगाम िवलपन ् सतुम ् ।

राम े = of राम तथा = thus तदा = then
िचकूटम ्
गत े

= to Chitrakuta, on go-
ing

पु शोक
आतरुः

= for son, by grief, ag-
grieved

राजा दशरथः = King, Dasharatha

सतुम ्
िवलपम ्

= for son, while grieving गम ्
जगाम

= heavens, went to.

On राम's going to Chitrakuta thus, King Dasharatha is aggrieved by the grief for son and went to heavens

grieving for son... [1-1-32b, 33a] The word "thus" is according to the text of Govindaraja. Maheshvara Tiirtha's

text will have "then".

गते त ु तिन ् भरतो विसमखुिैजःै ॥ १.१.३३ ॥
िनयुमानो रााय नैां महाबलः ।
स जगाम वनं वीरो रामपादसादकः ॥ १.१.३४ ॥

तिन ् गत े = his going [to heavens]
- in the matter of
Dasharatha's depar-
ture to heavens

भरतः त ु = Bharata, but विस मखुःै
िजःै

= by Sage Vasishta,
other prominent, by
Brahmans
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रााय
िनयुमानः

= in kingship, being [im-
pressed on] for investi-
ture

महा बलः = highly, mighty [even
thoughhighly efficient
to rule such a king-
dom]

राम ् न
इत ्

= kingdom, not, desired

वीरः = brave one [but here, a
self-denying one]

सः = he [Bharata] राम पाद
सादकः

= at Raama's feet, mercy,
praying for

वनम ् जगाम = to forests, went.

On Dasharatha's departure to heavens, though Sage Vashishta and other Brahmans have impressed upon

him for his investiture in kingship, and even though he is highly effectual to rule such a kingdom, he that

Bharata refused the kingdom, and that self-denying Bharata, for he is aloft the greed, grouse, and gripe, went

to forests to pray for mercy at the feet of Raama... [1-1-33b. 34]

गा त ु समुहाानं रामं सपरामम ् ।
अयाचातरं राममाय भावपरुृतः ॥ १.१.३५ ॥
मवे राजा धम  इित रामं वचोऽवीत ् ।

आय भाव
परुृतः

= by humbleness, by
means of, reverential
one [his humbleness
is reverential or, he
is reverential for his
humbleness]

महाानं = great, souled one satya
paraakRaa-
mam

= by truthfulness, a van-
quisher

रामम ् = to such Raama सः ग = he that Bharata, on go-
ing - on reaching

ातरम ्
रामम ्
अयाचत ्

= from brother, Raama,
begged of

धम  ः = knower, of probity म ् एव = you, alone राजा = [are the] king
इित वचः
अवीत ्

= thus, word, said
[avowed.]

But on reaching that great-souled Raama, who is a vanquisher just by his truthfulness, Bharata humbly and

reverentially begged of his brother, and the avowedword of Bharata is this, "oh! Knower of Probity, you alone

shall be the king... " [1-1-35, 36a]

रामो ऽिप परमोदारः समुखुः समुहायशाः ।
न चैितरुादशेाां रामो महाबलः ॥ १.१.३६ ॥

रामः = Raama अिप = even though परम उदारः = really, benevolent one
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स ु मखुः अिप = readily, willing one,
even though [but not
"good faced one"]

स ु महा यशः
अिप

= of very, greatly, re-
puted [endower,]
[even though]

महा बलः
अिप

= highly, capable [in
eliminating enemies
with a single ar-
row, or, endower of
whatever sought by
his adherers,] [even
though]

रामः = Raama िपतःु
आदशेात ्

= of father, owing to di-
rectives

राम ् = kingdom

न च इत ् = not, also, desired.

Even though Raama is a really benevolent one, even though he is a readily willing one, even though he is

a greatly reputed one for endowments, even though he is a highly capable endower of whatever sought by

his adherers, even then Raama did not desire the kingdom, to keep up his own pledge and also owing to his

father's directives... [1-1-36b, 37a]

In the compound न च इत ् the "च " indicates that though he is disagreeing now, but said to have agreed to

take up the kingdom after the period of exile as stipulated in the exilic terms.

पाके चा रााय ासं दा पनुः पनुः ॥ १.१.३७ ॥
िनव यामास ततो भरतं भरताजः ।

भरत अ जः = by Bharata's, elder,
born [elder-brother
of Bharata, namely
Raama]

रााय = for kingdom अ = to him [to Bharata]

पाके
ासम ्
दा

= sandals, for custodial
care, on giving

ततः = then पनुः पनुः = again, again [persua-
sively]

भरतम ्
िनवत यामास

= Bharata, [Raama]
started to turn him
away.

On giving his sandals to that Bharata for custodial care of kingdom till his return after the period of exile, then

the elder brother of Bharata, namely Raama, persuasively turned away Bharata. [1-1-37b, 38a]

स काममनवावै रामपादावपुशृन ् ॥ १.१.३८ ॥।
निामऽेकरोां रामागमनकाया ।

सः = he that Bharata कामम ् अन ्
अवापय एव

= desire, not, fulfilled,
thus

राम पादौ
उपशृन ्

= Raama's feet, on
touching

राम आगमन
काया

= Raama's, arrival, with
an expectation

निामे
अकरोत ्
राम ्

= from NandigRaama
[a village,] carried on,
kingdom
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Unfulfilled is the desire of Bharata in taking back Raama to kingdom, hence on touching Raama's feet and

taking sandals, he returned from Chitrakuta, and without ruling from capital Ayodhya, he carried on the

kingdom from a village called NandigRaama, with an expectation of Raama's return... [1-1-38b, 39a]

गते त ु भरत े ीमान ् ससो िजतिेयः ॥ १.१.३९ ॥
रामु पनुराल नागर जन च ।
तागमनमकेाो दडकान ् िववशे ह ॥ १.१.४० ॥

भरते गत े त ु = Bharata, while de-
parted, but

ीमान ् = self-effulgent one
[Raama whose self-
effulgence is not
marred by Bharata's
arrival or by his incite-
ment for kingdom]

स सः = truth, bound [for his
truthfulness in follow-
ing father's directives
is undeterred even
by the supplication of
Bharata]

िजत इियः = conquered, senses [for
the lure of kingdom
has not conquered his
senses]

रामः त ु = Raama, on his part नागर
जन च

= of citizens, of ordinary
subjects, also - here the
"ca" indicates Bharata
and others who came
to Chitrakoota

पनुः त
आगमनम ्

= again, to that place,
their arrival

आल = on foreseeing एक अः = one, targeted [deter-
minedly, or decidedly]

दडक
अरान ्

= in to Dandaka, forests िववशे ह = [he] entered, indeed.

On the departure of Bharata, that effulgent one, for his self-effulgence is not marred by the arrival of Bharata

with an incitement; that truth-bound one, for his truthfulness is undeterred even by the supplications to return

to capital by Bharata, Kausalya, and even Kaikeyi; that self-controlled one, for the lure of kingdom has not

controlled his senses, such as he is, he that Raama foresaw the repeated arrival of citizens, other subjects, or

even Bharata to that place. Hence Raama indeed entered Dandaka forest, determinedly about his plighted

promise to undergo exile and decidedly about the elimination of demons... [1-1-39b, 40] In this compound

नागर जन च the "च" is indicative of Bharata, who may make habit of frequenting Chitrakuta, for one reason

or the other.

िवय त ु महारयं रामो राजीवलोचनः ।
िवराधं रासं हा शरभं ददश ह ॥ १.१.४१ ॥
सतुीं चागं च अगातरं तथा ।

राजीव
लोचन रामः

= lotus, eyed one -
whose eyes are lotus-
like, such Raama

मह
अरयम ्
िवय त ु

= vast, forest, on enter-
ing, but

िवराधम ्
रासम ्
हा

= Viraadha, demon,
having eliminated

सरभम ्
सतुीम ् च
अिप

= Sage Sharabhanga,
Sage Suteekshna, also,
even

अगम ्
च

= Sage Agastya, also तथा = likewise
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अग
ातरम ्

= Agastya's brother
dadarsha ha

= descried,
in-
deed

That lotus-eyed Raama on his entering the vast of Dandaka forest eliminated the demon Viraadha, and

indeed descried Sage सरभम ्, also even Sage सतुीम ्, also Sage अग and likewise Sage अग's brother... [1-

1-41, 42a] The name of अग's brother is Sudarshana, and he will never be called by his own name, but will

be called as अग ात , brother of Agastya, a sage in name only and any person hanging on to his brothers or

relatives will be nicknamed like this.

अगवचनावै जाहंै शरासनम ् ॥ १.१.४२ ॥
खं च परमीतणूी चायसायकौ ।

अग
वचनात ् च
एव

= by the word - on the
advice of, of Agastya,
only, thus

ऐम ्
शरासनम ्

= Indra's, great bow खम ् च = sword, also

अय
सायकौ

= ever replenishing,
with arrows

तणूी च = quivers also परम ीतः = highly, pleased [to
receive befitting
weaponry]

जाह = has taken - from
Agastya.

On the advice of Sage Agastya Raama took a bow of Indra from Sage Agastya, which Indra once gave to Sage

Agastya, along with a sword, and two quivers in which arrows will be ever-replenishing, and thus Raama is

highly pleased to receive befitting weaponry... [1-1-42b, 42a]

वसत राम वन े वनचरःै सह ।
ऋषयो ऽागमन ् सव वधायासरुरसाम ् ॥ १.१.४३ ॥

त राम = his, of Raama वन े = in forest - of Sharab-
hanga

वसतः = while staying

सव ऋशयः = all, sages वन चरै सह = forest, moving hu-
mans - hermits, along
with

असरु
रसाम ्
वधाय

= monsters, menacers,
for elimination of

अिभ
आगमन ्

= [sages] towards, ap-
proached - Raama.

While Raama is staying in the forest of Sage Sharabhanga, all the sages and forest moving ascetics,"have ap-

proached him for the elimination of monsters and menacers... [1-1-42b, 43a]
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स तषेां ितशुाव रासानां तथा वन े ॥ १.१.४४ ॥
ितात रामणे वधः सयंित रसाम ् ।
ऋषीणामिकानां दडकारयवािसनाम ् ॥ १.१.४५ ॥

सः = he that Raama रासानाम ्
वन े

= in demon's, forest - an
abode of the demons

तषेाम ् = their - of sages

तथा = that way [saying, sup-
plications of sages]

ित शुाव = in return, on telling
them [promised, con-
ceded to]

रामणे च = by Raama, also

अि
कानाम ्

= ritual fire-like, those in
glow - sages

दडक
अरय
वािसनाम ्
इषीणाम ्

= in Dandaka, forest,
dwellers of, to sages

सित = in combat

raakshasaam= of all demons वधः च = elimination, also ित ातः = to them, made known
- promised by Raama.

Raama conceded to the supplications of those sages of that forest, which forest has become an abode of

demons, and Raama also promised those sages who are the dwellers of Dandaka forest, and whose glow is

like that of the Ritual-fire, to eliminate all of the demons in combat... [1-1-44b, 45]

Vividly: "the sages whose resplendence is like that of Ritual-fire and who are capable of living in that deadly

forest only by their calibre of sageship, andwho by themselves can eliminate those demons just by their ascetic

capability, they wanted some divine medium to undertake that task of elimination, as that so-called divinity

alone perpetrated these demons proffering all boons on those demons. And they spotted this Raama, even

though he is in a peaceable get-up of a hermit, and as a family man is with his wife. But sages are aware about

the real reality of this Raama and requested him alone, because they know why and what for Raama came

this far, that too with Seetha. Thus, the sages of Dandaka forest really aid and abet this Raama, the eliminator

of demons, and thus they collectively lead Raama and Seetha to the real place of action." The word asura is

declined as asuuna raati iti asura... अस ु = life; र = taker; i.e., life takers - demons, while the word सरु is nectar

consuming one, the divine. In later chapters of this canto, accounts are given as how these were created and

named.

तने तवै वसता जनानिनवािसनी ।
िविपता शपू णखा रासी कामिपणी ॥ १.१.४६ ॥

त एव
वसता

= there, only, while liv-
ing

तने = by him [Raama] काम िपिण = by wish, guise-
changer

जनान
िनवािसनी

= Janasthaana - a place
in Dandaka forest, a
resident of

शपू णखा = Shuurpanakha रासी = demoness
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िव िपता = rendered without,
shape - she is disfig-
ured.

While Raama is living there in Dandaka forest, a guise-changing demoness named Shuurpanakha, who is a

resident of Janasthaana, a place inDandaka forest, is disfigured... [1-1-46] This ismetonymy. Raamadid not do

it himself, but his brother Lakshmana does this act of cutting the nose and ears of this demoness, which is the

twisting point of the story. She is so named as Shuurpanakha because her like fingernails are like winnowing

fans, शपू  तु नखा इित शपू नख शपू  = winnowing fan; तु = like; नखा=fingernails. She is the sister of Ravana, and

she is the actual trouble-shooter in the epic.

ततः शपू णखावााुान ् सव रासान ् ।
खरं ििशरसं चवै षणं चवै रासम ् ॥ १.१.४७ ॥
िनजघान रणे रामषेां चवै पदानगुान ् ।

ततः
शपू नखा
वाात ्

= then, by Shuur-
panakha, words
[provokes]

उुान ्
सव  रासान

= rebellious, all [four-
teen,] demons

खरम ् = Khara

ििशरसम ्
च एव

= Trishira, also thus षणम ्
रासम ् च
एव

= Duushana, named de-
mon also, thus

तषेाम ् पद
अनगुान ् च
एव

= their, foot, followers
[henchman-demons of
Khara et al] also, thus

रामः रन े
िनजघान

= Raama, in a combat,
has eliminated.

Then in a combat Raama eliminated all the fourteen demons who rebelliously came at him in the first round of

combat incited by the provokes of Shuurpanakha, and then in second round Raama eliminated demon chiefs

called Khara, Trishira, Duushana, who are none but the cousins of Shuurpanakha and Ravana, together with

all of their hench-demons... [1-1-47, 48a]

वन े तििवसता जनानिनवािसनाम ् ॥ १.१.४८ ॥
रसां िनहताासन ् सहािण चतदु श ।

तिन ् वन े
िनवसता

= in that, forest, during
his stay

जनान
िनवािसनाम ्
रसाम ्

= Janasthaana, inhabi-
tants, of demons

चतरु ् दश
सहािण

= fourteen, ten, thou-
sands - fourteen
thousand

िनहतािन
असन ्

= eliminated, they have
become - demons

During his stay in Dandaka forest Raama eliminated fourteen thousand demons in all, who are the inhabitants

of that very forest... [1-1-48b, 49a]
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ततो ाितवधं ुा रावणः ोधमिूतः ॥ १.१.४९ ॥
सहायं वरयामास मारीचाम रासम ् ।

ततः = then रावणः = Ravana ाित वधम ्
ुा

= cousins, slaughter of,
on hearing

ोध मिूछतः = in anger, convulsed मरीचम ्
नाम
रासम ्

= from Maareecha,
named, demon

सहायम ्
वरयामास

= help, started to seek.

Then on hearing the slaughter of his cousins, Ravana is convulsed in anger and sought the help of a demon

named Maareecha... [1-1-49b, 50a] Ravana is the supremo of demons and the main antagonist in this epic.

His name is Dashagriiva, meaning that he has ten heads, whereby he can be called Decahedral demon, or a

Decahedron, in a fanciful way. This name "Ravana" obtains from the root  - शे रावयित इित रावणः "one who

makes people criers by his violent actions..." and it also means िववसः अपम ् पमुान ् रावणः िववसो िववण रवणौ "the

son of one named Vishravasa..." Govindaraja.

वाय माणः सबुशो मारीचने स रावणः ॥ १.१.५० ॥
न िवरोधो बलवता मो रावण तने त े ।

सः रावणः = he, that Ravana रावण = Oh! Ravana बलवता = with that formidable
person [Raama, for he
cannot be defeated by
the fourteen thousand
clansmen of ours]

तने = with him [with such a
Raama]

िवरोधः = rivalry त े न मः = to you, not, pardon-
able, so saying

स ु बशः = very, many times मरीचने = by Maareecha वाय माणः = [Ravana is] deterred
आभतू ् = Ravana became - Ra-

vana is deterred.]

But Maareecha deterred Ravana telling him time and again, "oh, Ravana, unpardonable will be your rivalry

with that formidable Raama, formidable because fourteen thousand clansmen of ours could not triumph over

him..." [1-1-50b, 51a]

अना त ु तां रावणः कालचोिदतः ॥ १.१.५१ ॥
जगाम सहमारीचामपदं तदा ।

रावणः काल
चोिदत

= Ravana, by time [of his
own doom,] ushered
by

tat
vaakyam

= that, sentence [of ad-
vise of Maareecha]

अन ् अ
त ु

= not, heedful of, but

सह मारीच = alongwith,Maareecha तदा = then त = his [Raama's]
आम पदम ् = hermitage, to the

threshold of
जगाम = advanced to.
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Then heedless of Maareecha's advice and ushered by the time of his own doom, Ravana advanced to the

threshold of Raama's hermitage along with मारीच…[1-1-51b, 52a]

तने मायािवना रमपवा नपृाजौ ॥ १.१.५२ ॥
जहार भाया राम गृं हा जटायषुम ् ।

मयािवना = by trickster तने = by him [Maareecha] नपृ आजौ = kings, sons [princes]
रम ् = to a distance अप वा = side, tracked - made

to distract from her-
mitage

जटायषुम ्
गृम ् हा

= Jataayu, eagle, on
killing - putting to the
sword

राम
भाया म ्
जहार

= Raama's, wife, [Ra-
vana] stole.

Ravana stole the wife of Raama, namely Seetha, by getting the princes Raama and Lakshmana distracted

distantly from their hermitage through the tricksterMaareecha, and after putting the eagle Jatayu, which came

to Seetha's rescue, to sword... [1-1-52b, 53a]

गृं च िनहतं ा तां ुा च मिैथलीम ् ॥ १.१.५३ ॥
राघवः शोकसो िवललापाकुलेियः ।

राघवः = Raghava िनहतम ्
गृम ् ा

= killed [utterly gashed,
almost dead] eagle, on
seeing

मिैथलीम ्
ताम ् ा
च

= of Maithili, as stolen,
on hearing about
[from the same eagle,]
also

शोक सः = anguish, seethed with अकुल
इियः

= with frenzied, senses vilalaapa = wept over.

On seeing the eagle Jatayu almost dead and on hearing from the same eagle that Maithili is stolen, seethed

with anguish and senses frenzied Raghava bewailed... [1-1-53b, 54a]

ततनेवै शोकेन गृं दा जटायषुम ् ॥ १.१.५४ ॥
माग माणो वन े सीतां रासं सदश ह ।
कबं नाम पणे िवकृतं घोरदशनम ् ॥ १.१.५५ ॥

तने शोकेन
एव

= by that, anguish, only ततः = then गृम ्
जटायषुम ्
दा

= eagle, Jataayu, on cre-
mating

वन े सीताम ्
माग माणः

= in forests, for Seetha,
while searching

पणे
िवकृतम ्

= in looks, misshapen घोर दशनम ् = monstrous, to look at

कबम ्
नाम रासम

= कब, named, demon सदश ह = has seen, indeed.

Raama then cremated that eagle Jataayu in that anguish, and while searching for Seetha in forest, he indeed
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saw a demon named Kabandha, who is misshapen in his look andmonstrous to look to... [1-1-54b, 55] Jataayu

is a friend of Raama's farther Dasharatha and thus it is fatherly eagle to Raama and its death is as worse as

his father's death. Secondly, an eagle is a highly sophisticated search engine. But it is dying. So an additional

misery is bechanced.

तं िनह महाबाद दाह ग त सः ।
स चा कथयामास शबर धम चािरणीम ् ॥ १.१.५६ ॥
मण धम िनपणुामिभगिेत राघवम ् ।

महा बाः = great, armed - he
whose arms are highly
powerful, Raama

तम ् िनह = him, [Kabandha,] hav-
ing eliminated

dadaaH = cremated

गतः च = heavenwards, also सः च = he [that Kabandha],
also [when going to
heaven]

राघव = oh, Raghava

धम
चािरणीम ्

= a lady with righteous
conduct

धम 
िनपणुाम ्

= she who in rightness,
an expert

मण = ascetic lady

shabariim = to Shabari abhigachchha= you proceed iti = in this way
अ = to him [to Raama] यामास = started to tell.

That Raama whose arms are highly powerful has eliminated and cremated that demon Kabandha, and Ka-

bandha while going heavenward told Raama, "oh, Raghava, proceed to the ascetic lady of right-conduct and

an expert in rightness, namely Shabari..." and vanished... [1-1-56, 57a]

सोगहातजेाः शबर शसुदूनः ॥ १.१.५७ ॥
शबया  पिूजतः सामो दशरथाजः ।

मह तजेाः = great, resplendent
one, Raama

श ु सदूनः = enemy eliminator सः = that one, Raama

शबरीम ्
अिभगत ्

= to Shabari, ap-
proached

दसरथ
आजः
रामः

= Dasharatha's, son,
Raama

शबया ः
सक्
पिूजतः

= by Shabari, thor-
oughly, venerated.

He who is a great-resplendent one and an enemy-eliminator, that son of Dasharatha, Raama arrived close at

Shabari, and Shabari venerated him, thoroughly... [1-1-57b, 58a]

By mentioning the name of Dasharatha it is indicated that the hospitality given by this ascetic lady Shabari is

more satisfactory to Raama, than that which was accorded by his own father Dasharatha. Govindaraja. Next

verse onwards the episodes in Kishkindha are introduced. Now Raama meets hanumaan, the Vaanara.

Traditionally this character is taken as a monkey god. वनने = in forests, चरित = moves about, इित = thus &

therefore वानर = "forest-ranger" is the declination of the term. It neither means an absolute monkey-hood nor
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absolute god-hood, but these vanara-s are the great characters in this epic, humanoid forest ranging monkey-

humans. These Vanara-s have their rich traditions, which we will come across in Kishkindha Kanda proper.

For now they may be taken as great heroes, but hereinafter referred to as "monkeys" or "vanara-s" for an easy

comprehension and in a customary way.

पातीरे हनमुता सतो वानरणे ह ॥ १.१.५८ ॥
हनमुचनावै सुीवणे समागतः ।

पा तीरे = Pampa lake, on its
banks

हनमुता
वानरणे
सतः ह

= with hanumaan, with
a vanara, [Raama]
met, indeed

हनमुत ्
वचनात ्

= hanumaan's, upon
word, also

सुीवणे च
एव

= with Sugreeva, also,
thus

समागतः = reached - befriended.

Raama met the vanara hanumaan on the banks of Lake Pampa, and upon the word of hanumaan Raama

indeed befriended Sugreeva... [1-1-58b, 59b]

सुीवाय च तव शसंामो महाबलः ॥ १.१.५९ ॥
आिदतथावृं सीताया िवशषेतः ।

महाबलः
रामः

= highly, dynamic,
Raama

आिदतः = from the beginning तत ् सव म ् = that, all

यथा वृम ् = as has happened] िवशषेतः
सीथायः च

= in particular, Seetha's
[abduction] also

यथा वृम ् = as, has happened

सुीवाय च = to Sugreeva, [and to
hanumaan] also

शशत ् = detailed [in general.]

That highly dynamic Raama detailed to Sugreeva, and even to hanumaan, all that has happened from the

beginning in general, and the abduction of Seetha, in particular... [1-1-59b, 60a]

Here the use of "highly dynamic..." to Raama is to indicate that though he himself is capable enough to resolve

the riddle called Ravana, but as a human, he needs some agency since humans in such difficulties are usually

in need of a helping hand for such resolves. As such, Raama has to befriend Sugreeva and it is necessary to

narrate all sad episodes to his friend.

सुीवािप तव ुा राम वानरः ॥ १.१.६० ॥
चकार सं रामणे ीतवैािसािकम ् ।

वानरः
सुीवः च
अिप

= vanara, Sugreeva,
also, even

राम = of Raama तत ् सव म ्
ुा

= that, all, on listening
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ीतः = delightedly अि
सािकम ् च
एव

= by fire [flaring auspi-
cious fire,] as witness,
also, thus

सम ्
चकार

= friendship, made.

On listening all that has happened fromRaama, that vanara Sugreeva befriended Raamawhere thewitness

for that friendship is flaring fire, for it alone is auspicious... [1-1-60b, 61a]

ततो वानरराजने वरैानकुथनं ित ॥ १.१.६१ ॥
रामायाविेदतं सव णयाःुिखतने च ।

ततः = then ःिखतने
वानर राजने

= by the woeful, vanara,
king [Sugreeva]

वरै
अनकुथनम ्
ित

= [about his] feud [with
Vali,] saga

ित = in reply [to Raama's
query]

रामाय = to Raama सवम ् = in entirety

णयात ् = in friendship aavedi-
tam

= informed.

Then that woeful king of monkeys Sugreeva woefully informed Raama about his saga of feud with his

brother Vali in reply to Raama's query, in friendship and in its entirety... [1-1-61b, 62a]

ितातं च रामणे तदा वािलवधं ित ॥ १.१.६२ ॥
वािलन बलं त कथयामास वानरः ।

तदा = then रामणे = by Raama वािल वधम ्
ित

= to Vali, eliminate, re-
garding [in retaliation
to his misdeeds]

ित ातम ् = in turn, make known
[solemnly promised]

त = in that regard वानरः = vanara Sugreeva

वािलनः
बलम ् च
कथयामास

= Vali's, sinews, thereto,
started to tell.

Then Raama solemnly promised Sugreeva to eliminate Vali in retaliation to his foul deeds in respect of

Sugreeva and of probity as well, and then that vanara Sugreeva started to tell about the sinews of Vali... [1-1-

62b, 63a]

Vali, the elder brother of Sugreeva, is another principle character of रामयण. He is capable of rendering oblations

to gods in the wee hours of a single day in four oceans on four sides of the globe, by his swinging from one

ocean to the other. He is mightier than Ravana, the chief villain of the epic, and Ravana is subdued by Vali's

strength. As a preamble to the incident of eliminating mighty Ravana in the last book of the epic, this episode

of eliminating a still mightier monkey is the stepping-stone for the climactic victory.
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सुीवः शितासीिं वीयण राघवे ॥ १.१.६३ ॥
राघवयाथ त ु भःे कायमुमम ् ।
दशयामास सुीवो महापव तसिभम ् ॥ १.१.६४ ॥

सुीवः च = Sugreeva, also राघवे = in respect of Raghava वीयण = about [Raama's]
prowess

िनम ्
शितः
आसीत ्

= always, doubtful, he
remained

सुीवः = Sugreeva राघवः 
अथ म ् त ु

= Raghava, to confide in,
by reason of, only

भःे = Dundubhi's उमम ् = big one [massive one] महा पव त
सिभम ्

= great, mountain, simi-
lar to

कायम ् = body - dead body, re-
mains

दशयामास = started to show.

Sugreeva always remained doubtful about the powers of Raghava and by reason of confiding in Raghava's

prowess for himself, and by reason of making Raghava to confide in the powers of Vali, Sugreeva has shown

him the massive remains of demon Dundubhi, which is similar to a great mountain... [1-1-63b, 64]

उिया महाबाः े चाि महाबलः ।
पादाुने िचपे सणू दशयोजनम ् ॥ १.१.६५ ॥

महा बाः = great, armed [omni-
dextrous Raama]

महा बलः = very energetic
[Raama]

अि = skeleton of demon
Dundubhi

े = having seen उिया
च

= reticently smiled, also पादा
अुने
अु
अणे

= foot's, by toe [by the
tip of big toe]

सणू म ्
दस योजनम ्

= wholly, for ten,
yojana-s lengths

िचपे = flicked it.

That omni-dextrous Raama looked at the skeleton, smiled in aplomb, then that very energetic Raama

flicked that skeleton with tip of his foot's big toe wholly to a ten yojana-lengths... yet Sugreeva's confidence

remained apathetic... [1-1-65]

Vali is able to throw that body, with whole of his foot, only up to two hundred bow-lengths, where the

length of bow is said as six to seven feet. But Raama could kick that heap to ten yojana lengths, roughly ninety

miles, only with a flip of his foot-toe's tip. But Sugreeva continued his grumbling, "in those days this skeleton

was with flesh and blood, now it becameweight-less, thus showmemore of your show of strength..." One Yo-

jana is an ancientmeasure for distance, where that distance is covered in one yoking. Chambers dictionary puts

it as five miles, and it is disagreeable for it is British-Indian revenue measure. Traditionally it is four krosha-s
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and thus each yojana is nine to ten miles. This is amplified elsewhere in these pages. Govindaraja cleaves the

compound उिया to उत ् िया and takes उत ् "to up..." and fixes it to िचपे to mean उत ् िचपे "up-heaved and

hurled..." and िय comes to mean 'smiling self-assuredly, or smiling self-composedly..." And Maheshvara

Tiirtha says that "when all-wise-knowers are not able to know what I am, there is no surprise if a monkey in a

remote forest doubts my capability... let him see a speck of it..." thus Raama smiled in aplomb..."And the often

repeated epithet to Raama महा बाः means not just "yards and yards of lengthy arms...dangling up to knees.."

but "one who does unimaginable deeds..." and his arms are the unusual instruments to perform such unusual

tasks, hence ambidextrous, or omni-dextrous...

िबभदे च पनुालान ् सकेैन महषेणुा ।
िगिरं रसातलं चवैं जनयन ् यं तदा ॥ १.१.६६ ॥

तदा = thus पनुः च = again, also यम ्
जनयन ्

= certainty [in Sug-
reeva,] to inculcate

एकेन मह
इशणुा

= with one, great, arrow स सालान ् = seven, sala trees िगिरम ् = a mountain

रसातलम ् च
एव

= nethermost subter-
ranean of earth, also,
like that

िबभदे = [Raama] ripped.

Again Raama ripped seven massive trees called sala trees with only one great arrow, which not only rived

the trees but also rent through a mountain, and to the nethermost subterranean of earth, in order to inculcate

certainty in Sugreeva... [1-1-66]

The रसातल is deepest subterranean plane, and it forms the base of other planes of earth called, अतल िवतल सतुल

तलातल महातल रसातल underneath the surface of earth up to its core.

ततः ीतमनाने िवः स महाकिपः ।
िकिां रामसिहतो जगाम गहुां तदा ॥ १.१.६७ ॥

ततः = thereby tena = by it - by that act of
Raama

ीत मनाः = gladden, at heart

महाकिपः = great, monkey - Sug-
reeva

िवः = confiding in [Raama,]
also

तदा = then

राम सिहतः = Raama, along with गहुम ्
िकिाम ्
जगाम

= to cave like,
Kishkindha, advanced
to.

Then Sugreeva's heart is gladdened by that act of Raama and also at the prospect of his own success, and

then that great monkey confiding in Raama advanced to the cave like Kishkindha alongwith Raama... [1-1-67]
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ततोऽगज िरवरः सुीवो हमेिपलः ।
तने नादने महता िनज गाम हरीरः ॥ १.१.६८ ॥

ततः = then हिर वरः = monkey, the best हमे िपलः = one in golden, hue
सुीवः = such a Sugreeva अगज त ् = war-whooped तने महता

नादने
= by that, loud, shout

हिरः ईर = monkeys, king [Vali] िनर ् जगाम = out, emerged - came
out of cave like
Kishkindha.

Then that best monkey Sugreeva whose body-hue is golden war-whooped at the entrance of cave like

Kishkindha, bywhich loud shouting there emergedVali, the king ofmonkeys, out of that cave likeKishkindha...

[1-1-68]

अनमुा तदा तारां सुीवणे समागतः ।
िनजघान च तनै ं शरणेकेैन राघवः ॥ १.१.६९ ॥

तदा = then वािल = Vali] ताराम ्
अनमुा

= Tara, having pacified

सुीवणे
समागतः

= with Sugreeva, met
head on

राघवः च = Raghava, also त = therein that [combat]

एनम ् = him [Vali] एकेन शरणे
िनजघान

= with one, arrow, elim-
inated.

Vali came out only on pacifying Tara, his wife, who deterred Vali from going to meet Sugreeva in a combat, as

she doubted that Sugreeva must have come with Raama, and then Vali met Sugreeva head on... and therein

that duel Raghava eliminated Vali, only with one arrow... [1-1-69]

ततः सुीववचनाा वािलनमाहवे ।
सुीवमवे ताे राघवः पादयत ् ॥ १.१.७० ॥

राघवः = Raghava sugriiva
vachanaat

= Sugreeva's, upon
word

आहवे
वािलनम ्
हा

= in combat, Vali, on
eliminating

ततः = then तत ् राे = in that, kingdom सुीवम ् एव = Sugreeva, alone
पादयत ् = [Raama,] established.

On eliminating Vali in combat upon the word of Sugreeva, then Raama established Sugreeva alone for that

kingdom as its king... [1-1-70]

स च सवा न ् समानीय वानरान ् वानरष भः ।
िदशः ापयामास िदजु नकाजाम ् ॥ १.१.७१ ॥
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सः वानर
ऋषभः च

= he, who among mon-
keys, a bullish one - an
ablest monkey [Sug-
reeva,] also

जनक
अजाम ्

= Janaka's daughter -
Seetha

िदःु = to catch sight of, in
search of

सवा न ्
वानरान ्
समानीय

= all, monkeys, on sum-
moning

िदशः
ापयामास

= to all directions, sent
forth.

Sugreeva being the ablest among monkeys summoned all of the monkeys and sent them forth in all direc-

tions in search of Seetha, the daughter of Janaka... [1-1-71]

Sugreeva is acclaimed to be a strict disciplinarian, as his orders are inviolable by any. Even now the prover-

bial saying exists that a command by elders is to be followed like सुवे आ 'sugreeva's order" which is to be

implemented even at each other's throats, but can not be refuted, lest those throats will be nipped off.

ततो गृ वचनाातहेनमुान ् बली ।
शतयोजनिवीण पुवु े लवणाण वम ् ॥ १.१.७२ ॥

ततः = later बली
हनमुान ्

= efficacious one, हनमु
सतःे

= [named]
Sam-
paati

गृ
वचनात

= eagle's, upon word शत योजन
िवीण म ्

= hundred, yojana,
breadth-wise

लवण
आणवम ्

= salty, ocean

पुवु े = leaped forth

Then, upon the word of Sampaati, the eagle and elder brother of Jataayu, the efficacious hanumaan leaped

forth the salty ocean, which breadth-wise is in a hundred yojana-s... [1-1-72]

त लां समासा परु रावणपािलताम ् ।
ददश सीतां ायीमशोकविनकां गताम ् ॥ १.१.७३ ॥

रावण
पािलतम ्

= Ravana, ruled by लाम ्
परुीम ्
समासा

= Lanka, city, on reach-
ing

त = there

अशोक
विनकाम ्
गताम ्

= in Ashoka, gardens,
entered [lodged]

ाीम ् = one who is meditating सीथाम ् = at Seetha

ददश = [hanumaan] saw.

On reaching the city Lanka ruled by Ravana, hanumaan has seen Seetha, where she is lodged in Ashoka

gardens and meditating on Raama alone... [1-1-73]
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िनवदेियािभान ं विृं च िनवे च ।
समाा च वदैहे मद यामास तोरणम ् ॥ १.१.७४ ॥

अिभानम ् = mark of identifica-
tion [remembrancer,
emblematic ring of
Raama]

िनवदेिया = on presenting [to
Seetha]

विृम ् च
िनवे च

= disposition of Raama,
also, on delineating,
also

वदैहेीम ्
समा च

= Vaidehi, on solacing,
also

तोरणम ् = welcome-arch [of
Ashoka gardens]

मदयामास = started to smash.

Hanumaan on presenting the remembrancer, an emblematic ring of Raama to Seetha, also on delineating

the sad disposition of Raama to her, thus on solacing Vaidehi, he started to smash the welcome-arch of that

beautiful Ashoka gardens... [1-1-74]

प सनेागान ् हा स मिसतुानिप ।
शरूमं च िनि हणं समपुागमत ् ॥ १.१.७५ ॥

प सने
अगान ्

= five, army, chiefs स मि
सतुान ् अिप

= seven, minister's, sons,
even

ह = on wiping out

शरूम ्
अम ् च
िनि

= valiant, Aksha, also,
kneaded down

हणम ्
सम ्
उपागमत ्

= captivity, [hanumaan]
duly, entered into.

On wiping out five army chiefs, seven sons of ministers, and on kneading down a gallant demon named

Aksha Kumara, hanumaan had to enter into the captivity of a powerful weapon darted by Indrajit, the son of

Ravana... [1-1-75]

अणेोुमाानं ाा पतैामहारात ् ।
मष यन ् रासान ् वीरो यिणान ् यया ॥ १.१.७६ ॥

ततो दा परु लामतृ े सीतां च मिैथलीम ् ।
रामाय ियमाात ुं पनुरायाहाकिपः ॥ १.१.७७ ॥

वीरः = valiant one महा किपः = great, monkey [hanu-
maan]

पतैामहात ्
वरात ्

= by Brahma's, boon

आनम ् = for himself अणे
उुम ्

= from weapon [its cap-
tivity,] release

ा = though knowing

यया = intentionally यिणः = those who tied him
[with ropes]

तान ्
रासान ्
मष यन ्

= them, the demons
[and their making
monkey of,] while
tolerating

ततः = there afterwards [after
an audience with Ra-
vana]

मिैथलीम ्
सीथाम ्

= Mithila's, Seetha ऋते = leaving off, excepting
[her]
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लाम ्
परुीम ् दा

= Lanka, city, having
burnt

रामय ियम ्
आातमु ्

= to Raama, pleasant
[news,] to narrate

पनुः आयात ् = again, got back [to
Raama.]

Though the release from the weapon's captivity is known to him by the boon of Brahma, and though he is

valiant enough to pulverise all the demons, but to see and talk to Ravana, thus to gauge the strength of enemy,

hanumaan is intentionally tolerant of the demons and their making monkey of him when they fastened him

with ropes and dragged him to Ravana's court. After an audience with Ravana hanumaan burnt that city

Lanka, except where Seetha, the princess of Mithila is stationed, and then to narrate the pleasant news of

locating Seetha, he again got back to Raama, for he is a great monkey... [1-1-76, 77]

This is in sundara kaanDa. hanumaan sees Ravana and others in the court, creates a scene there, as a show

of his side strength, and only to prove that the riches and wealth enjoyed at the cost others will burn down

to ashes on some day, hanumaan burns everything down, except the place where Seetha is stationed, besides

Vibheeshana's place, for he is the prospective adherer of Raama. This episode is to relegate the false pride of

Ravana, and as a symbolic suggestion that pomp and effluence without virtue are short lived.

सोऽिभग महाानं कृा रामं दिणम ् ।
वदेयदमयेाा ा सीतिेत ततः ॥ १.१.७८ ॥

अमये आा = inestimable, intellec-
tual [hanumaan]

सः = he that hanumaan महा
आानम ्
रामम ्

= great, souled one, to
Raama

अिभग = m on approaching दिणम ्
कृ

= circumambulation
[in reverence,] on
performing [around
Raama]

सीथा ा = Seetha, is seen

इित = in this way ततः = in subtlety वदेयत ् = submitted.

That inestimable intellectual hanumaan on approaching that great-souled Raama, and on performing cir-

cumambulation around him in reverence, subtly submitted that, 'seen... Seetha..." [1-1-78]

ततः सुीवसिहतो गा तीरं महोदधःे ।
समंु ोभयामास शररैािदसिभःै ॥ १.१.७९ ॥

ततः सुीव
सिहतः

= then, Sugreeva, along
with

महा उदधःे
तीरम ् गा

= of great ocean, to
shore, on reaching

आिद
सिभःै शरःै

= Sun, similar, with ar-
rows/sunrays

समुम ्
ोभयामास

= Samudra, the Ocean-
god, [Raama] started
to put to turmoil.
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Then, Raama along with Sugreeva and other monkeys has gone to the seashore of Great Ocean, and when

Ocean-god is unyielding to give way, then he started to put the Ocean-god to turmoil with his arrows, as with

Sun-god who puts an ocean to turmoil with his sunrays... [1-1-79]

Raama became angry at the ocean for not yielding way to the crossover. In order to make way through the

ocean, Raama starts depleting its waters with arrows, शराः and in Sanskrit this word synonyms with the rays

of sun, and therefore the similitude of Raama with Sun-god.

दशयामास चाानं समुः सिरतां पितः ।
समुवचनावै नलं सतेमुकारयत ् ॥ १.१.८० ॥

सिरताम ्
पितः समुः

= rivers, husband, ocean आानम ्
दश यामास

= himself, revealed &
and Raama

समु
वचनात ् च
एव

= Ocean-god, upon the
word of, also, even

नलम ्
सतेमु ्
अकारयत ्

= by Nala, bridge, put
up to build.

The Ocean-god revealed himself and upon the word of that Ocean-god alone, Raama put up vanara Nala

to build a bridge across the ocean... [1-1-80] Nala, a Vanara engineer, had a boon from his mother. In his

childhood he used to throw playthings into water, only to see them floating. But they were all submerged.

His mother then gave a boon to him saying that whatever article he throws in waters it will float, may they

be toys or stones or boulders. Here that boon is taken advantage of, and a boulder bridge is built on oceanic

waters. This is the gist of Great War canto.

तने गा परु लां हा रावणमाहवे ।
रामीतामनुा परां ीडामपुागमत ् ॥ १.१.८१ ॥

रामः = Raama तने = by that - bridge लाम ्
परुीम ् गा

= to the city, Lanka, hav-
ing gone to

आहवे
रावणम ्
हा

= in battle, Ravana, on
eliminating

सीताम ्
ा

= Seetha, on redeeming अन ु = subsequently

पराम ्
ीडाम ्
उपागमत ्

= much, humiliation,
came down with.

Ongoing to the city Lanka by that bridge and on eliminating Ravana in battle, Raama redeemed Seetha, but

he subsequently came down with much humiliation, since redeeming Seetha in enemy's place might become

controversial... [1-1-81]
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तामवुाच ततो रामः पषं जनससंिद ।
अमृमाणा सा सीता िववशे लनं सती ॥ १.१.८२ ॥

ततः = thereupon रामः = Raama जन ससिद = among people's,
assemblages

ताम ् = [with] her पषम ्
उवाच

= harshly, spoke सती = [being a] husband-
devout woman

सा सीता = she, that Seetha अमृमाणा = intolerant [of the harsh
words of Raama]

लनम ्
िववशे

= into burning fire, she
entered.

ThenRaama spoke harshwords to Seetha among the assemblages ofmonkeys, demons, and others, but she

that Seetha being husband-devout has entered the burning fire intolerant of those unkindly words of Raama...

[1-1-82]

ततो ऽिवचनाीतां ाा िवगतकषाम ् ।
बभौ रामः सः पिूजतः सवदवैतःै ॥ १.१.८३ ॥

कमणा तने महता लैों सचराचरम ् ।
सदवेिष गणं तु ं राघव महानः ॥ १.१.८४ ॥

ततः अि
वचनात ्

= then, Fire-god, upon
the word of

सीताम ् = about Seetha िवगत
कषाम ्

= rid of, sins

 = on realsing सम ्  ः = very, highly, glad-
dened

सव दवेतःै = by all, gods

रामः = Raama is पिूजतः बभौ = revered, he became
self-resplendent

महा
आनः

= of great, souled one

राघ = of Raghava महता तने
कम णा

= by great, that, accom-
plishment - of elimi-
nating Ravana

स चर
अचरम ्

= with, mobile, sessile
beings

स दवे ऋिश
गणम ्

= with, gods, hermits,
observance

 ै लोम ् = three, worlds तुम ् = became exultant.

Then, upon the word Fire-god,, and Raama realised that Seetha is rid of sins and he is very highly glad-

dened. And when all the gods reverenced him for his great accomplishment in eliminating Ravana, Raama

shone forth with his self-resplendence. Thus all the three worlds inclusive of their mobile and sessile beings,

all gods with the observances of hermits have become exultant for this great accomplishment of the great

souled Raghava... [1-1-83, 84]

दवेताो वरं ा समुा च वानरान ् ।
अयोां ितो रामः पुकेण सुतृः ॥ १.१.८६ ॥
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रामः = Raama िवभीषणम ् = Vibheeshana रास इम ् = as demons", chieftain
लकायाम ्
अिभिष

= in Lanka, on anointing तदा = then कृत कृ = fulfilled, of his task &
he felt so and

िव रः = without, febrility
[about any uncer-
tainty of fulfilling his
promises]

 ममुोद = highly, rejoiced [ex-
cepting for Jatayu]

ह = indeed.

Enthroning Vibheeshana as the chieftain of demons in Lanka, then feeling that his task is fulfilled, Raama

indeed rejoiced highly getting rid of febrility about any uncertainty of fulfilling his promises, excepting for

Jatayu... [1-1-85]

दवेताो वरं ा समुा च वानरान ् ।
अयोां ितो रामः पुकेण सुतृः ॥ १.१.८६ ॥

रामः = Raama दवेताः
वरम ् ा

= from gods, boon, on
obtaining

vaanaraan = monkeys

सम ् उा
च

= really, got [dead mon-
keys] up, also

स ु त ् = good, hearted ones वतृः = around him

पुकेण = by Pushpaka aircraft अयोाम ्
ितः

= towards Ayodhya,
travelled

Raama obtained boon from gods to get all the dead monkeys up on their feet as though woken up from

sleep, and he travelled towards Ayodhya by Pushpaka aircraft, with all the good hearted friends around him...

[1-1-86]

भराजामं गा रामपरामः ।
भरतािकं रामो हनमूं सज यत ् ॥ १.१.८७ ॥

स
परामः

= by truthfulness, a val-
orous one

रामः = Raama रामः = one who pleases one
and all

भराज
आमम ्
गा

= Sage Bharadwaja's,
hermitage, on going

हनमूम ् = hanumaan भरत
अिकम ्
सज यत ्

= Bharata, to the near of,
[hanumaan] is let off,
is sent.

Raama, the truth-valiant, has gone to the hermitage of Sage Bharadwaja en route, and he has also sent

hanumaan to the near of Bharata beforehand... [1-1-87]

पनुरााियकां जन ् सुीवसिहतदा ।
पुकं तमा निामं ययौ तदा ॥ १.१.८८ ॥

पनुः = further सुीव
सिहतः सः

= Sugreeva, along with,
he that Raama

तत ्
पुकम ्
सम ् आ

= that, Pushpaka [air-
craft,] well boarded
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आाियकाम ्
जन ्

= episodes, jovially
telling

तदा = then निामम ्
ययौ

= to NandigRaama,
went to.

Then on boarding Pushpaka aircraft again after leaving the hermitage of Bharadwaja, and telling episodes

jovially to Sugreeva and others about the events in the days of his exile in forests, while flying overhead of the

very same places, Raama went to NandigRaama, where Bharata is available... [1-1-88]

निामे जटां िहा ातिृभिहतोऽनघः ।
रामीतामनुा रां पनुरवावान ् ॥ १.१.८९ ॥

अनघः रामः = impeccable, Raama निमे = in NandigRaama ातिृभः
सिहतः

= brothers, joining with

जटाम ् िहा = matted hair-locks, re-
moved

सीताम ्
अनुा

= Seetha, on regaining पनुः राम ्
अवावान ्

= again, kingdom, re-
gained.

That impeccable Raama rejoining with all of his brothers in the village NandigRaama removed his matted

locks of hair along with them. Thus he, on regaining Seetha and on discarding hermit's role again became a

householder, and he regained his kingdom also... [1-1-89]

मिुदतो लोकुः पुः सधुािम कः ।
िनरामयो रोग िभ भयविज तः ॥ १.१.९० ॥

ततः = then, when Raama is
enthroned]

लोकः = world is  ः
मिुदतः

= highly, regaled, re-
joiced

तुः = exuberant पुः = abundant स ु धािम कः = rightly, righteous
िनरामयः = without, troubles अ रोगः = without diseases िभ  भय

विज तः
= famine, fear, free from.

When Raama is enthroned then the world will be highly regaled and rejoiced, exuberant and abundant,

also rightly righteous, trouble-free, disease-free, and free from fear of famine... Thus नारद is foreseeing the

future and telling वाीिक. [1-1-90]

न पुमरणं िकिि पुषाः िचत ् ।
नाय ािवधवा िनं भिवि पितताः ॥ १.१.९१ ॥

पुषाः = men िचत = anywhere िकिचत ् = in the least
पु मरणम ् = son's, death न ि = will not, see [men are

not seeing]
नाय ः च = ladies, also

अ िवधवाः = without, being wid-
owed

िनम ् = always पित ताः = husband, devout

भिवि = they will become
[women will be.]
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While Raama is on the throne men will not see the deaths of their children anywhere in their lifetime, and

the ladies will remain husband-devout and unwidowed during their lifetime... [1-1-91]

When it is said that "women are un-widowed and their husbands are ever living..." Dasharatha's widows can

be pointed to contradict this statement. But it is said "when a woman is with her son/sons living, though her

husband dies, she is still a "wife of somebody..." thus she is still un-widowed.

न चािजं भयं िकिाु मि जवः ।
न वातजं भयं िकिािप रकृतं तथा ॥ १.१.९२ ॥
न चािप ुयं त न तरभयं तथा ।

त = there - in his kingdom अि जम ्
भयम ्

= by, caused, fear िकिचत ् = in the least

न = is not there जवः
अु न
मि

= cattle, in [flood] wa-
ters, not, drowning

वात जम ्
भयम ्

= wind, caused, fear

िकिचत ् = in the least न = is not there तथा = likewise
र कृतम ्
अिप

= fever [disease] caused
by, even

न = is not there तु ् भयम ्
अिप

= hunger, fear, even

न = is not there तथा = likewise तर भयम ् = thief, fear from
न = is not there.

In the kingdom of Raama there is no fear for subjects from wildfires, gale-storms or from diseases, and there

is no fear from hunger or thieves, nor the cattle is drowned in floodwaters, as well... [1-1-92, 93a]

नगरािण च राािण धनधायतुािन च ॥ १.१.९३ ॥
िनं मिुदताः सव यथा कृतयगु े तथा ।

नगरािण
रािण च

= townships, remote]
provinces, as well

धन धा
यतुािन

= wealth [coin,] grain,
having [replete with]

सव कृत यगु े
यथा

= all subjects, Krita era,
as to how [people
lived]

तथा = likewise िनम ् 
मिुदताः

= always, highly, glad-
dened.

May it be a township or a remote province, it will be replete with coin and grain, and as to how people

lived in high gladness during the earlier Krita era, likewise people will live in Raama's period also with the

same gladness... [1-1-93b, 94a]

अमधेशतिैरा तथा बसवुण कैः ॥ १.१.९४ ॥
गवां कोयतुं दा लोकं याित ।
असयें धन ं दा ाणेो महायशाः ॥ १.१.९५ ॥
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महा यशाः = highly, illustrious
[Raama]

अमधे
शतःै

= Horse Rituals, hun-
dreds

तथा = like that

ब सवुण कैः = plenteous, gold [ritu-
als in which plenty of
gold is donated]

इा = on performing गवाम ् कोिट
अयतुम ्

= cows, in crores [mil-
lions,] ten thousand

अ
सायम ्

= not, countable धनम ् = wealth ाणेः = to Brahmans

िवः = to scholars िविध पवू कम ् = customarily दा = on donating
 लोकम ्
गिमित

= to Brahma's, abode, he
will proceed.]

On performing hundreds of Horse-Rituals and rituals wherein plenteous gold is bounteously donated,

likewise on donating millions of cows and uncountable wealth to Brahmans and scholars, that highly illustri-

ous Raama will proceed to Brahma's abode, in future... [1-1-94b, 95a]

By the wording "highly illustrious..." Govindaraja tells that "for a small criticism from a small fellow, Raama

deserted his wife... hence he is illustrious..." Then "he will go to Brahma's abode..." a repeated expression,

indicates that this epic is composed during Raama's time as he also gave an ear to it through Kusha and Lava,

so his journey to heaven will happen henceforth from now.

राजवशंातगणुान ् ापियित राघवः ।
चातवु य च लोके ऽिन ् े े धम िनयोित ॥ १.१.९६ ॥

राघव = Raghava अिन ्
लोके

= in this, world सत गणुान ् = in hundred folds

रज वशान ् = king's, dynasties ापैित = will establish चातरु ्
वय म ्

= four, caste-system

े े धम
िनयोित

= in their, their, probity,
posit in.

In this world Raghava will establish kingly dynasties in hundredfold and he will be maintaining the four-

caste system positing each in his own probity, may it be caste-bound or provincial-kingdom-bound probity,

in order to achieve a perfect social harmony... [1-1-96]

दशवष सहािण दशवष शतािन च ।
रामो रामपुािसा लोकं गिमित ॥ १.१.९७ ॥

रामः = Raama दश वष 
सहािण

= ten, years, thousand दस वश
सतािन च

= ten, years, hundred,
also

राम ्
उपािसा

= kingdom, on reverenc-
ing

 लोकम ्
गिमित

= Brahma's abode, voy-
ages.
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On reverencing the kingdom for ten thousand years plus another one thousand years, i.e. for a total of

eleven thousand years, Raama voyages to the abode of Brahma... [1-1-97]

In रम राम ् उपािसा॥। the word used is उपासन is not ruling by sceptre but it is "reverentially idolising the

kingdom..." as onewould regard or treat his personal godwith reverence. Raama thus reverenced his kingdom

as a devotee of his subjects and this is the concept of राम रा . The brahma loka is not the abode of four-faced

Brahma, but still higher abode, rather vaikunTha itself.

इदं पिवं पापं पुयं वदेै सितम ् ।
यः पठेामचिरतं सव पापःै मुते ॥ १.१.९८ ॥

पिवम ् = holy पप म ् = sin, eradicating पुयम ् = merit-endowing
वदेःै
सितम ् च

= with [teachings of] all
Veda-s, conformable,
even

इदम ् = this राम चिरतम ् = Raama's, legend

यः = who [whoever] पठेत ् = studies सव पापःै 
मुते

= from all, sins, verily,
liberated.

This रामयण is holy, sin-eradicating, merit-endowing, and conformable with the teachings of all Vedas... and

whoever reads this Legend of Raama, he will be verily liberated of all his sins... [1-1-98]

एतदाानमायुं पठन ् रामायणं नरः ।
सपुपौगणः े ग महीयत े ॥ १.१.९९ ॥

आयुम ् = lifespan-enriching आानम ् = narrative of actuality एतत ् = this
राम
आयणम ्

= Raama's, peregrina-
tion

पठन ् = while reading - if read नरः = a human

स पुः पौः = [will be] with, with
sons, grandsons

स गणः = with, groups [of kin-
folk, servants etc] On
engaging

े =

ग महीयत = In heaven he will be
adored

Any man who reads this lifespan-enriching narrative of actuality, रामयण, the peregrination of Raama, he

will be enjoying worldly pleasures with his sons and grand sons and with assemblages of kinfolks, servants

et al., as long as he is in this mortal world and on his demise, he will be adored in heaven... [1-1-99]

पठन ् िजो वागषृभमीयाात ्
ियो भिूमपितमीयात ् ।
विणजनः पयफलमीयान
शूो ऽिप महमीयात ् ॥ १.१.१०० ॥
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पठन ् = he who reads this
रामयण

जनः = that man िजः ात ् = a Brahman, if he were
to be & he will be

वाक ्
ऋषभम ्
ईयात ्

= in speech, bullish-
ness [shrewdness,
excellency] obtains

ियः
ात ्

= Kshatriya, [if he were
to be]

भिूम
पितम ्
ईयात ्

= on land, lordship, he
obtains

विणक ् जनः = Vyasya, person [if he
were to be]

पय
फलम ्
ईयात ्

= by sale items,
monetary-gains,
he accrues

शूः अिप च = Shudra, even, also, [if
he were to be]

महम ्
ईयात ्

= [personal] excellence,
he acquires.

A man reading this रामयण happens to be a Brahman, one from teaching-class, he obtains excellency in

his speech, and should he be Kshatriya person from ruling-class, he obtains land-lordship, and should he

be Vyshya person from trading-class, he accrues monetary-gains, and should he be a Shudra person from

working class, he acquires his personal excellence... Thus Sage नारद gave a gist of रामयण to Sage-poet वाीिक.

[1-1-100]

गायि रामायण

In the first chapter of Bala Kanda the gist of रामयण is imbibed and it called samkshepa raaamayana, or also

called bala raamaayana . The youngsters are asked to recite these stanzas daily for longevity and a perfect

personality like that of राम. The summarised stanzas reflected here are from the main epic. The canto-wise

summarisation is as below:

1. Bala Kanda [Book I] verses I-1-8 to 18

2. Ayodhya Kanda [Book II ] verses I-1-18 to 28

3. Aranya Kanda [Book III] verses I-1-29 to 57

4. Kishkindha Kanda [Book IV] I-1-58 to 71

5. Sundar Kanda [Book V] I-1-72 to 78

6. Yuddha Kanda [Book VI] I-1-79 to 90

7. Uttara रामयण [Book VII] I-1-91 to 97

8. Phala Shruti [Results of Recitation] I-1-98 to 100

वाीिक composed रामयण according to the letters of ग़यि Hymn and they are identifiedwith the following verses

in all cantos:

ोकेन ित साहं थमे मात ् |
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गायि अरम ् एकैकम ् ापयामास व ै मिुनः ||

१. त -

तपः ााय िनरताम ् तपी वािवदाम ् वरम ् |

नारदम ् पिर प वाीिकर ् मिुन प ुगंवम ् || १-१-१

२. स -

स हा रासान ् सवा न ् य ान ् रघनुदंनः |

ऋिषिभः पिूजतः त यथा इो िवजये परुा || १-३०-२४

३. िव -

िवािमः स रामा ु ुा जनक भािषतम ् |

व राम धनःु पय इित राघवम ् अवीत ् || १-६७-१२ - बालकाडम ्

४. त ु -

तुाव अ तदा वशंम ् िवय स िवशाम ् पतःे |

शयनीयम ् नरे तत ् आसा ितत || २-१५-१९

५. व -

वनवासम ् िह संाय वासािंस आभरणािन च |

भता रम ् अनगुं ै सीताय ै शरुो ददौ || २-४०-१४

६. रा -

राजा सम ् च धम ः च राजा कुलवताम ् कुलम ् |

राजा माता िपत चवै राजा िहतकरो नणृाम ् || २-६७-३४
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७. िन -

िनरी स मुत म ् त ु ददश भरतो गुम ् |

उटजे रामम ् आसीनम ् जटा मदल धािरणम ् || २-९९-२५ - अयोाकाडम ्

८. य -

यिद बिुः कृता मु ् अगम ् तम ् महामिुनम ् |

अ एव गमन े रोचय महायशः || ३-११-४४

९. भ -

भरतआय पु णूाम ् मम च भो |

मगृ पम ् इदम ् म ् िवयम ् जनियित || ३-४३-१८

१०. ग -

ग शीम ् इतो राम सुीवम ् तम ् महाबलम ् |

वयम ् तम ् कु िम ् इतो गा अ राघव || ३-७२-१७ - अरयकाडम ्

११. द े -

दशे कालौ ती ममाणः िय अिय े |

सखु ःख सहः कले सुीव वशगो भव || ४-२२-२०

१२. व -

वंाः त े त ु तपः िस ससा वीत कषाः |

ाः त े अिप सीतायाः विृम ् िवनय अितःै || ४-४३-३३ - िकिाकाडम ्
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१३. स -

स िनिज पिुरम ् ेाम ् लंकाम ् ताम ् काम िपणीम ् |

िवमणे महतजेा हनमुान ् मात आज || ५-४-१

१४. ध -

धा दवेाः स गवा  िसाः च परम ऋषयः |

मम पयि ये नाथम ् रामम ् राजीव लोचनम ् || ५-२६-४१

१५. म -

मगंलािभमखुी त सा तदा आिसत ् महाकपःे |

उपते िवशालाी यता हवाहनम ् || ५-५३-२८ - सुरकाडम ्

१६. िह -

िहतम ् महाथ म ् मृ हते ु सिंहतम ्

तीत कालायित संित मम ् |

िनशयं तद ् वाम ् उपित रः

सगंवान ् उरम ् एतत ् अवीत ् || ६-१०-२७

१७. ध -

धमा ा रसाम ् ेः संाो अयम ् िवभीषणः |

लंकैय म ् वुम ् ीमान ् अयम ् ाोित अकटकम ् || ६-४१-६७

१८. यो -

यो व पाता अशिन सिपातान ्

न चुभु े वा अिप चचाल राजा |
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स राम बाणा अिभहतो भशृ आत ः

चचाल चापम ् च ममुोच वीरः || ६-५९-१४१

१९. य -

य िवमम ् आसा रास िनधनम ् गताः |

तम ् मे राघवम ् वीरम ् नारायणम ् अनामयम ् || ६-७२-११

२०. न -

न ते दिशरे रामम ् दहंतम ् अिर वािहनीम ् |

मोिहताः परम अणे गावण महाना || ६-९३-२६

२१.  -

णयं दवेताः च ाणेः च मिैथली |

ब अजंली पटुा च इदम ् उवाच अि समीपतः || ६-११६-२४ - युकाडम ्

२२. च -

चलनात ् पव त इ गणा दवेाः च कंिपताः |

चचाल पाव ती च अिप तदा आिा महेरम ् || ७-१६-२६

२३. द -

दाराः पुा परुम ् राम ् भोग आादन भाजनम ् |

सवम ् एव अिवभम ् नो भिवित हिर ईरः || ७-३४-४१

२४. य -

याम ् एव रािम ् शुः पण  शालाम ् समािवशत ् |

ताम ् एव रािम ् सीता अिप सतूा दाकर यम ् || ७-६६-१ - उरकाडम ्
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इदम ् रामायणम ् कृम ् गायी बीज सयंतुम ् |

ि संम ् यः पठेत ् िनम ् सव  पापःै मुते ||

यावत ् आवत त े चम ् यावित च वस ुधंरा |

तावत ् वष  सहािण ािमम ् अवधारय ||

मगंलम ् कोसलेाय महनीय गणुान े |

चवित  तनजूाय साव भौमाय मगंलम ् ||

इित गायी रामायणम ् सपंणू म ्

इित वाीिक रामायणे आिद काे बाल काडे थमः सग ः ||

Thus, this is the 1st chapter in Bala Kanda of Valmiki Raamayana, the First Epic poem of India.
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